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1�IlMt 11111 AcadlJIIY JII
I tlCl�t nil ul lko , to mnko tho high,
on tho hundred? It means rnuc I
low, rrch and poor shnre alike, thoto Lhe poor ohildron, much to the
IllOCIJOtls should ho �IVOIl to Bul-iropcrty 011'1101' ItlllVltes to 0111 A .1 oh th�II 1",ll,tOI'- I If' loch county nu so IllU" , "I'"'' IIlOSt desllniJlo 0 nas 0 01,- IfI nsk spnco to WrI,O v'J • muro so since tho IJlII ItSO pur- On u.o 17th 11ISt by 81'("",,1 111-lznns , those dO.lTIl1g .111 edllCl�tlOll I U ell Ion '110 Hohcol tnx 'l"PsLlon,
011
, '110 [JOI Ls lIll Its f'uco to )e nisI'
-
vitntion tho Wlltl'1 Ilttcndod LIe
,C}
I I fOI '1'011 ohddren, ft. gives ,0 U A I v,,'111011 011 oleot.ion II il! 1,0
IIll U
II SILlY for Bulloch county, ccorc
-
OOII1l1l,mCOJ1l0nt OXCl'tlISCS of .lIlISSI. Ill" n I.hut hus 11101'0 pruporty Ian tIIOX' 'I'\lt,sdnv th 11, insb. 110 ICO t 10 mg to above statoment I, seollls 1'�'llllllt .JOIICS' sohool near An itn
U J
children Ull opportunity 0 c 13 II I 'of ,ylIIOII hns nppeured Irorn tune I ft to he II dlsl'PlIsnlY run 111 u 0 I Bulloch county ThiS IS one ofsomothlng toll'n1(ls tho up I ,'lIg f S t I1.0 1.11110 III vour Imper county for tho CIty 0 ta es ioro tho most p iot.uresque socuons 111II) tll18 tllll" of dlllel nt opm- of humanity. I ,IOII't St' k to arruy tho oounty I' I opuluted
..
Dl'o(JIJl11g dowu on It lowor plane I tl thnt grum OUlhY, urn Pions It IS a pIO',"UIC 1.0 WI ItO IIPO�1 III the wuy 01 materin! tuinga, and "gnll1st tho town i they 010 )°1
I
hy 118 fino n cit.lzonahip us IIny sec­"tll'ellle 011 which nil ugr e, one, t murohing onw ..rd In rapid strlC es uon of the south 'I'he CIOIIlI wasU b the Ildvertlslllg and udvallcemenIf the quceuon of tux, thnt su - I idred and I wunt them to oonuuue lnrgo and tho beautv and ehivalry
,
of our oity It meuns an lUI b Jject which produces senSItIveness hand III hand, each contn uung ol tho .ounty was wcll reproeentedwua IIOt involved, thIS nrtic!e fold 1'/ It to Lho bettelment of the other 1'110 good wives IIIHI mothers viedI \ITdl 8tllto,bOlo go forwurc Iwould scarcely bo nsoosaury, anc TIllS IS baing done WIthout n c IS- with eu 'h other in thu finest ofd I IS 11 greut advance, and 11 vary t tl t 10 twlllio It may be cOllstruo
liS II'
I tl tl ut IJensury One Ilrgumen III
I
(11'lntles, until the tnbles (dmosI t che'l[lOIlO. We Imvo 111 I I d • dnrglllllelit In fllvor
of sohoo IIX,
t of 1111111 01111 IJro"o IS, h"w oan n IS- I'oolod ben ath tho weIght of goo
"
[ sho will como to the sllppor
rlly relll I)UI'lloBe IS to glvo
.11 01'-
I Iter IJonslllY that lIelther mukos IllII tlllllgS.the mell who have t Ie Jest III
-
I t111 ILl 1011 to ennble tho voter to
111-
,'st of her sohools on thoJl hearts pr�duco8 Illly vlllue I�dd VII
lie (I
Colonols Leo ]\[oore nmltelllgell"ly exples6 Illu'Belf
In ,
11'1 our oounty A ehspollsnry sellds I'"lller ,vore the ol'lltors of the ou-
U
.Il,d to tho ndvlIncemant 01:1 ,le d _"O"stlllg IllS bllliot. h I Is ofT ten tJlnes tho mOlley IIlI onS1011, und Sllnh a fenst of elo-
"
000 chlldlen thllt t�ttelld er sO 100 dSlntesbolo hus ILhout $20, III G S. Johuston, brings no vlllue III return, A IS- quonco IIIHI logICal 10le weschuol ploperty-tllls outl"y Oll- pensllsy Illakes no wenlth for Bul- remember "h n we hndtItles It Lo the best school IIdvan-
Ellil 01 Ultter FI�hL, loch county, It produces uo vnlue We congratulato Bulloohtng(lB rL'ho WriLer hus be�1l 0011· "Two phYSlOlltllS hnd 1\ long !'lIt.t It Blinply charges u. big comlllle- for her OIatorsneoted WIth the sohool for Sl)1110 .Lllboorn fight wlLh "" Ilbeess oll.my slOn IllJd helps the "Tur Heel" Ilnd Well ehd the p"trolls of theyeul s i ho III ust a,l III It Lhllt the r'ghL IlIug" Writes J. F.Il11ghes 01 Du- the uBI ue Blood" got th� money school show the.r appl eClat Ion tobost lesults have not bocn ob- POllt, Gil "Illld gRve me "p. �;verl'� of our WIdows und orphans, If M,ss Jonos' servICes In the plofuseI tl e IJody Lho1lght Illy tlllle hnd com!.!. A, b t 11 Ittn III ed i the cll1ef lellSOIl Jelnr: ,I
II Illst resort L Lrlcd Dr Kill's Now tho whole story must 0 u c I IlInnner they celcbl'llted the clos-fiOIlUCll11 systcm Hilder whIch the lJ,sc'lI'ery for cOl11sumptlOlI. T',e IS I� tlllltor to ItS OWll oause, aser-
Ing exelo.ses of her schooLsch 01 11IIS been conducted. b n"lIt I receIved w.S slr,klllg 1Il1l1 L pent thnt Ileeds ItS tltll cnt off Dr Amold Jones beIng ourOur bOltrd of trustees COI1SISt- wens 011 m, leet "' II rew dill'S. Now olose behInd ItS enrs ehnperone, he III COlllpnny WIth IllStlelllen' lv'e e,,'lrelY regal lied Illy hcnllih," it- 1 stlO It IIllg of the follolVlIlg g ll, A dlsp,msnry IS mOllopo" , brother Perry, Ilnd our esteeme<�{088 COIHPIOrs nil CoughS, Oollis IltHl ,t,hront lIBMr J W. Wllsvll, chuml1lLn, and l.ung troubles. GURrlll:te,d by stTllngles nIl opposItIon nne se [llond, R L Dekle, of Mettel,J F nnd J A, Braftnen, W C IV,lI. Elh'. Drug titore. 1 rloe 500. \lqllor nt mnell Illgher prICes thnll spent the nIght neUl' by lIt the hos-C have nTHt $1 00. '!'rlll! bottle frl!e. TI d nParllor, llud LJIlton one, no opon barroom Ie Ispens· pltable hOllle of 1fI Taylor De-bee'l elLruestl" looklllg to the bot
C lllg ry nt Athens, Ga, sells ltquor LOI}oh, ",llere nelll'ly nil the Ilext
J
A Few Thoughts Ollcel'O -
mer-termenlof the school
for some
hIgher thnn do our retnJl ela" WfiS spent 10 f1shlllg, storytl subJoct tho DispenslLI'Y· h I have Jtime nnd have glvell Ie chnllts I)] SI�vllllnr. , tell10g lind sWImmIng. The De-oonsldemble work and study, the �1t EdItor' bo,lght at bot.h plnces Ilnd know Loach mIll pond covelS aboutoutcome of whlOh was II wl,\ton After reudlng the pros Lha �Iroumstnnces seven Hundred Ilores i It IS one ofrecollllllendlttlOn to oal1 an e ec- alld cons of the ehspensnry 111 yOUl A ehspensnry would foster IlIe- tho IllOSt famous sheets of watertlOn 101 II 8chool tnx, B�fole the columns, I hMe deCided to gIve gill tlaffic In Ilqnor ns seen by the fOI fishIng III the county But onnotICe cuillng the ele1tlOn WitS YOll. renders a few thoughts oon- followIng' Mr A-comes from thiS duy, however, the fish welegiven tho pllper, the entlle 1I0uld celnlng the dlspensalY· Dover at SIX o'olock p. lll, In not vety Illuch I)] " bltlllg way,met In jOll1t session IIlth the It IS cl.lll11ed that a dispensary December, gets off the tmln III but by w"dmg III on the OJ d I sheet­conncd, ulld fully tllscussed the wdl enhance the vltlne of propery the cold dllzzllng mIll. BeIng
Ing more thall enough fish weroplllll III detltJl The lollowlng flg- Illld mltkoour coullt.y Illore weltlthy chilly he hollows out, "HelloII' pIcked up to make n good dlnn6rurea wele showll to be the p�obl�- that It wdl save express monev J"hn I Ou what street IS the dlB- for the Inrge clOwd The socIIIIble cost of runnlllg the schools on alld llIake OUI' mOlley stay at home pellsury?" "Not Oil Illly Btreet feature of the OCCIlSlOn was Indeedthe new, or free plllll and whele It Let us casually exnmme the nbove sIr, It IS on (Ill) the valley of enJoYltble. There wele the MIsses11'111 come from. \\'0 have III and show ItS f"lslty It IS ud- dellth No 1\)03 In IllS ..struggle DeLoach, theIr blOther, Mr Wy­Statesboro -176 chddren of tho nlltted that a d,spOllsary will through the "nlley �lr, A- {luds ley DeLoaoh and IllS brIde of twosohnolnge, ench nre entitled to cause teu tllnes us much Itquor to It demou who IDforms hllll the dls- weeks who was tb� beautIful andlecelve flom tho Stllte fund $235 be usod uS IS used under tbo pensl1ry got tIred J1IaklDg money accompltshed lIbss Com Hendtlx,whIch 11'111 amount to $l118,00 p,esent system of 11Igh 1I0ense, aud olosad up but thnt he WIll get MI and MrB :Io[oore Itnd 1oil8S Dal-\He astlDUtte, which 18 velY con· 1('01 evel'" gul10n thu,t comes now, h1111 ll. bottle for one dollal '1'hI8





J PKTJlION rolt LKAVE TO SKI�L JAND.servlltlve, bhllt
flO OVijl ago Itll( under n cltspeusalY tell gallons demon IS tIger ,much thnt causell the houl's tonOli-resident pupds wlll I1ttend lIt, 11'111 como i for every dolllll' now A dIspensary IS not tho solutIOn, steltl rapIdly by-thought thereall Iwemge of $200 oach nmount- Bpeot for ltqUOI', under a ebspen- It, !tlels tho few nt the expense of
wns a suspICIOn on the palt of, ntlIlg to $90000 Now we can sulely Sll.y system ten dollaro WIll be mUIlY, puts Itself upon the wotld lenst 0110 when mcntlOn WIlS madesny thllt of the 17(j In Statesboro, spent Thus 110 see that ten times f01 a lIttle tax money, ItS sole
thut �[ISS Dlusy Cobb would pro­not conntlug non-resIdents lind liB much llquor used ID Bulloch object IS money, thereby dlsored- bably VISIt Nlflgam In the nellr !u­over age 400 WIll attond, an en- WIll cal ry awny tell tlllles as muuh Itll1g the hIgher alld noblHr traIts ture. Retutnlllg lie crossed thetll1nce fee of 50c WIll he chllrged of Bulloch's money. Insteae1 of of mallhood, womanhood, moml-
country III cOlJ'pany WIth fnendench pupIl per month, til Illne Itn1aSslng weulth a dlspellsary Ity and VlTtue Therefore put me Dekle to Metter, wbere we tuokmonths thIS wlliamount to $l800 tellds to scatter "II our S01IlII down on electlOu dny Alltl-dls-
the tmlll for home.Tbe bltlllllCe IS to be ralsod by chl1nge IIlld gllther It together ctlpAnsary. Now talk Ilbout the fine coun-property tax of aile und one hnlf the plllnes whele dIstIlleries ure J. E. Brannen
try Ill;d crops therelll, next tomllls whICh WIll Ilmount to $1200 TUn to support tbe dlspellsury.
Emanuel county Bullo�h seems to-the usspssed vuluatlOll of the III other words, N. C. alld Ky , Mllichl. Prevented.
wellt the bell Of course presentproperty of StJ>lesbolo beIng $800, WIll got the fnuts of our Illbor, The Btllrtllng announcemenl thllt II
COlllpnuyexcepted000. AddIng the foregolllf( SUIIlS, nt1d we get moollshlDe, blood, fire preVenRtlve of 'UlOlde Imd been dlsOOY
AlllOIlg tI,e very fmest of grow-fi
"'
crcd wlil tnterest many. A rlill downthe amount IS, 1L1 roulld gures, and murder
.ystem, or de'pondenoy ""nr,ably mg crops that we hlld the pleasure$5,018.00 It IS Lhe OP'IIIOIl of tho As to the s\\ell bUSIness 01 the preoeedsUlc,deRndsometlnnghns been to look over may be mentIOnedtrustees thllt the sohools call bo Southern Express Compuny, let IOllnd thlltw,1I preYentlhut condItIOn
thr.t of Messrs Allen Jones undBafelv run for tillS sum It IS 1111- us complllA figures Which 11'111 wh.eh mllkes SUlOld. Ilk.ll'. At the
\\' I'll Durden, of Monte In Emnn-
.
th t ole to go b lIon Hrs*" tihollfl'ht of self destruction tnkenecessary for IS al I cost the morb, to nng (Jlle gn
t I.el COlllltv nllelMr Jeff D L.ln-t t EleotrlC Bitters. It bemg n grent un· J I�IDtO the pay of ench dep.lI tmen , by expless from Kentllcky 0'0 Rhd nerllne \\,11 strengthen the ler's ot BlOys 111 Bulloch countybut the wIlter or any of th� trns- StlltesboJO, or to ship tell gallons the nerles nnd will strenthen the Thcse far;lls are almost mdes­teeB WIll tnke pleasure In explaJD- by freIght from SOllle plllce? nerves Ilnd bUIld up the system, IVs
cIlbable aud to gn'e a Just nndIDg thIS feature to [lny lntelested The antl-dlspensury IS strong- also n great SlOlllllOh, I•• ver "nd Kld-
true wn'te Itl) of them mIght en-I ill d bt be of 111- h ur pres ney regulntor. Only 5Oc. Salls Inc-l)arty t w no ou
.
ost, It IS better to I1ve 0
-
Ell 0 dnnger olle's reputlttlOn for tn'tbt der h tlOn gllaranteed by \V. H. I IS ruJ;'- '"terest to the tfll' payer 0 Ull
-
eot system and keep t a money
gIst. nnd vemcltystand that the tax late wlll ue� for nlllA gallons of llquar here nlle1 ._.___ Indeed It 11lIght be ll1aterutllybe. Itlcreased The Illcrease 0 let the (Ilstillery nnd the southern
IRE OF YOUR EYE& to the lIlterest of the fnrmers ofproperty IS sufliclBnt III Itself, to express COl11p,to), have cost and �A,KE eli
Georgllt 1,0 seud " comnllttee torun the sohools The olty cnn be tl unsportatlOl1 of one gill Ion Of
VISIt these farms that a correctrun for three aud one htdf mdls, the two eVllB ahoose the less, nnd
estllllato mny be ml1de nnd pre-milkIng III all five mdls, the snl1le the !lutl-dlspensary wdl WIl1 out
served of what may be nccompllsh-ns lust yelH It 11'111 tholl he soen VJCtOrt'lUS
fur- ed by correct fm Il1l1lg III wJre-thllt the scbool tnx \I 111 only be Renders, let's go a httle
II Nt
"
grass GeoJ'gla-MI en ewsJ5c on the $100 It IS useless 0 ther. Suppose that the dlspenslt-
spellk of the mllny advantages of ry shfJuld make II net I rofit of
the proposed system over th� old, $10,000 00 the first yellr. Now
The schools WIll be under the
gtve Bulloch couoty $5,000 to be
control of thc board of trustees used for schools us they SIlY und
The onQ man rule WIll be at an $5,000 to the OIty to plly "our
elld. The trustees WIll om ploy taxos," Itclmltt.ug thllt Statesboro
all the tanchers, ond " suffiCIent hilS 300 school clllldren Ilnd the
number will be had to !DSUIQ 44 G lI[ dlstnct has the snmfJ
every pnpil proper attentIOn, llu\nbel, St!ltesboro gets one hnlf
whICh IS seldom dooe III a school the profits and just [IS much over
tanght Oll ItS ments, for the plIU- hlllf [IS the 44, G 111 distrICt to
mpal wnots to snve evelY dollol Blly nothlDg of reotlug It 11 honse
pOSSIble. All the ohlldlell III the aud hlTlug It olerks nnd get 1111
city CIIIl attend, mnny of whom tbe finltnulal i.Jcnef1ts of tines Im­
wellt beyolld onr 11l11ltS tillS yenl posed for dlsorderl)" conduot.
for the reusou they WOle not able Wtth nil due respect to the fmlll­
to p .. .,. the tUItIOn requll�d nt the els of the bill, there IS erlor aud
llIstltatJOn th!Lt cost us �_O,OOO to InequlI.llty 111 t.he cllStllbutlO1l of
ereot and eqlllp All town nnd the ehspel1snry l dOIl't thInk
CIty schools of fi,11Y comequence thel e IS n oourt of eq,"ty In Geo.­
are Inn @n tlllB plall Slmll we gIlL that wonld mnkQ such d'l­
b� leoB hheml? Aod shall t.hls crllllllmtJOn III d,VISIon oC pro-
Porllelty winch 11IlS cost us
so
cce,ls lC'Illll y sooks to tlo �UI,I,
I I complote suc- I tm'Uch fltl to Je [t 1_ c JusLlcc. !lenc(1 the 011 y wlty 0





Are you conllng?-lt WIll pny you to come-We
hnvo nil unusual clothing sale on=-Retnil ing chloiug
IPRR than wholcsnle lllICCS.
$lO 00 suits for M.OO
$12.50 suits for $7 50
Making a dull month a busy one.
Falk's
I, Around the Corner"
Congless nnd WllltlLkel Sl.reets,
GEORG[A
Are Insurance!!
'1'he follo,ving Standard Companies.
ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVE'R-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt,
OltD[NAltY'� NOTreES
Bradley Gin Saw Filers,
Now is the TimeFon LI! I rV:lls or DISMISSION
Gl,'onGIA-nUlLOCIl !JOUNTl
WhCrcM, Edmund Kennedy Admlnll'ltOitor of
AfT'll 811mh E Kt'lIl1cdy, rC(lret!cnt8 to Lhe COurt In
bl!lllcLition. dull nIool!.lltlcntered all I coord, t111lt.
he hllll hilly Rtlllllnisterctl Mt'iI 5unlh E Konnedy II
C!l,IItc '111181s llil;!lofurC! 10 clto Il\l PCl'HOllli COllccrn­
ed, kindred IlOd creditors 10 shOw cutlso. It ':II}
thOY Cllll, \\ hy !lAid IHlmlnlstrntor should not be als­
clUlr(C(l(1 floll\ his udmlllistrution "lid Iccclvc 1cltel'll
of dlsml�loll ollllH! IInit MOnday In SOlltcmbCr lOG!!
S I. �J(\onE QnllllLlry U 0
To order repairs for your
Oinnery for the fall season,
We hllve ono of the larges






We nlso halldle Wllld 1I1111s
nlld Fllrm MnchlnelY
Lett".. 01 11181111s810ll,
GEon(lIA-IJUlI Of II (.;QUNT'i
Whercll8, A , \'i Itnbcrly Administrator of Mrs
1.1 F. Whnhcrh', rcrll�ent3 to 11I8oour1.,11I his vo­
lition duly ftled 1111(1 entered nn record that. be bus
full) lutmlnlstercd Mrs M E Whrbcrh's (!Stille
This Is therefore to cite all persons concerned klll­
drOOlllld cledllol"!l, Lo sbo\\ elluse, If IlIlY they cuu,
why IIlIld tHlmllllstrntor should not be dlschnrgud
from hili o.dmlnlstrntlon nlill recelvo letters of dl£­
mlsilioll, 011 the OMIt. Moru1o.y In SelllCmber, WOO
S L MOOHE. Qrdlunry
lelld them nil \"'rlte for Clr­
culllrs Our prices are rIght.
IDOIl't
delny. Wnte us to-day.




To all whom It mny concelll
o S hfnrlln IIdmllllSln\tor of J \' 1.ee deconsed­
hUH In (Inc f01l11 ulllJlled 10 lhe undersigned for leu\O
to sell the Innds beloll"lllg 10 the ��IIltc ot snld de­
ct..'Mccl Ilnd slllfllll'lpliclIlUOn will hI"! IlI!Ilrd 011 the
ftrst MondllY In S6lltcmher. 1003
This A Ilgust S. 1!10il
I
S. L MoonE Ordlnuq n 0
STRAYED,
One bny Illare mule about 5 years
old, largo, w t! I weIgh nbout 1000
Ibs. left Illy place III the lower
edge of Bl1110cb county near Clax.
tOil OLl MondllY the Brd wllI plly
expanses of tllklDg h�r up alld
care lor her WIll IIppreCll1te Illly
InformlltJOn us to her whereahouts.
W. R. Lockley.
Claxton Ga,
For 11 Year's Support.
GEuRGIA-BULLOCH COUSTY
To Whom II mny cO".cern
Mrs. 1.11110 I. Richun.isonllU\' Ing mlldenppllcullon
tor h\ elTe month� lIupport out. or the (lfitate of S A
Rlehardllon. nnd. nppralscrs duly nppolnted to lIet
apart th" Mille huvlnR tned their return. ull personll
o.ro horeby required to shOw cause before tile COurt
ofOrdlnnryorlllilldcolllllyon the nlst. Mondny In
Kcpl�Dlbor OCIt 1\hy Raid Rppllcnt!ou should not be
granled 1hll August 'Ird l\lO.'i
tl I� Maony. Ordlnllry, n O.
SHOE
Or.OltOU.-8ULI.oCII OOUNTY
To ,11 whom It mRY concern
MI"I F.llzRooth WlIlIRJnIl having mndo Application
tor 1\\ "I"c months' support out of Ille esl.lite ot lohn
n WlllhullS lind Rl}11J'll,lsers duly IlPI>olnll..>d to seL
u,;"rt Ihe Mtime lmvlug ftifl<1 their roturn. 1111 persons
concerlletl are hereby required to sho\\ cause befol'C
Lhe Court of OrtllnRl y o( Hlild counly 011 thO nrst
Mondl\Y In Bol,tclllber ne�t why sl\ld UppllClitlOIl
Iliouid not. be Krnntcd. This AUIJUSt. IIrd 1'1()3




'rile editor ot the Chnrleston, 8. C.,
"Enqulrerll takes speCIal pleasnro III
recomlllending AIIGA10n LINIMENT I\S
It most �trecti ve remedy for rheumntlC
III liS. IL's n splendid emergen"y rem·�dy lind ,honld be kept const'lutly nt
hand. Solll by W. f[ ;Ellis.
('HOHGlA-BOII.OOll COUNTY
To IlII whOm It. IllRY concern
o S MRrtin M next friend tor LucindA Lee.liuv­
Ing tntlde npPU'antton for twelvemonths' IIUIJport. out
of the csluto of J V l..ce,llud uppmlsersdllly uppoln
led 10 I!etllpnl't the Slim!! hnytng nlcd tllClr return
1111 JlUI�OnIH',onr,CI nCcl nrc 1Jereby required to show
CUU&6 beror the Court of Oldlllilry of I'IlI.ld county on
tllO nl'8t ){ondny III September next why stild aIJIIII­
cullOlll!hould notbeA'nmted ThlsAUQ:lIst3rd 1900
S L Mc,om: OrdhUlry, 11 O.
Mr. George I.J. Sands of Young's Is·
lllml,�. o. la V1SItilllg relatives III tho
county. :Mr �ands 18 II prollllllcnt
truok fnrrncr of thH.t phu.ll'. He left
13ul1ool1 severn 1 yours olgO nnd !;COIIIS to
be dOlllg well 111 his adopted homo.
'Vlnle 111 the UI ty lh SUllds gave '!'hc
NKWS fl plellsnnt cnll
Gupton nmkes al! h,s cushlOus
and buoks from good Bto�k, whlOh
IS ojJlJJ1 for the II1spectlOo o[ IllS
patrons
When you agalD viSit Sl\Vannah,
don't roue the opportulllty to 000-
Illit uo and hue your Eye. exam­
Illed ..nd the proper gluoea fitt.d
to thom.
Our e:u.01lDattOn (whioh II free)
deter01lDes exaotly what your Eye.
Some men lIlnke, othe1s sell, but
I put shoes III Flrst·clltss Repatr.
Mv sbop IS located lit the
"What Not" Store.
Hnlf soles sewed, or tacked 00
III the lat t stylo. All "ork gunr-
anteed., Ollr patronage IS Sohc-
Ited W W Tllllev
A Icport thnt the two SOilS of Mr
l' 0 H(�gnn wns drowued I. tIl'
Ogeech06 rlvel proved to be with;
<lut foundutlOn. The cari was
fonnd tUllleil over {jul.
tho boys wlllkecl np
require,
W. gnnG. all lensel WI ule




1\'111 be lolll before the court bOllse (Ioor In thu:?tress I � D 1l1l1'Ilcs &; 00., slllppcd
elt of Sllltcsboro In 8111d countyotllhe IIrstTue!ldllY
2100 pOlllllis of :Soda W.lter to Bre\\ tt)11 In �el1lclllbor n01:1 bot.\\€.ell Ihu leglll hours of !ll\lo.
011 ycslcillay ']'hey IIlHllu(nctul'U (111- J,olhehl�hest hilldcl lor cllsh tho tollo\\lng de­
Iy Lhu hest ",'hlch I� being rccog'III'lcli \cT1bf..od propet1y to wq. One durk, bay �lIf\re nbol�Llj yenrl old IIUlI ODC SOl rei ))orso ubUuL 1 .. years 0ull nl'ollllll, I\uel It IS !lOt, surprising l.evledollnsthcpmperl�orMath\'l1Ilnlflto�ltls(y
t�Hlt Lltey gof'\! orderH from 1\ tllstollcl' Ull eXl'clltlonlssnccl from LhoSulllinorc<)ultnf $tId
COIiIlt.y In (twor of H 11 [fendr!.x OOllslllble, for use
of nutler A Slo\ eDS"'S Mlith WlllhlntS, principII!,
uud n F I.nnlor,lIccurlty. 1,w.1 notice given do·
ffllulllnL In II til 'I his August Ith 1\)()ft
J Z lLt.!udr1ck. Sherin. 11 C
ri>&t can be found.
Onr frames are 'he beo' mad'
..d we take Ipecml paihe m
Adjusting Them
Ie leek w.Ullnd feel _no
w. GnlLtantee �\leflLc'l.n
al'1,
Dr. M. Schwab & Sop..
Buy yonr turnIp seed from
Olili1 & SmIth
MI H,.J. �roMtllau hns Ilcoept.
ed ,I pOSItIOn wlth�the Stllto"boro GoL my PIICOS all pU1l1t mntoual
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Remember that It lS no trouble,
to have our Ice wagon stop at
your house. We gllllTlllltee [ull
weight nnd prompt Ilnd courteous
trentment.
I
D Barnes &- Co,
I Mr John Brown, of SttlsOIl, IS76 years old, but sttll IICtl"e, and
\ one of the best farmers III the
county
See Wurnock & Son's ChlBftlllU
Ktugshoes. Made for yOllng lIlell
'Mr and �lrs. E C Oll"er left
t.Il1! mornlllg for II tllP, tnklng III
\Vashmgtoll, Baltllllore, Phtlncl�l­
phlaaod New York. WillIe nW'I),
Mr Ollvel 11'111 pllrohnso his Jull
stook of dl)' goods und notIOns
When YOIl wnnt BlIllllrcl's Obe­
hsk flour mqulre nt
J A Wnl'nook&So,,'�,
Brooklet, GIL.
Our goods are recognized
Mr B H, Groover, cushier of I Now thnt the J),AI>PnRlllY rll'('­I.h Tnttnall Bank lit Rnidsvil le, tlOn IS inlled, we shall oxp ct to
WIIS 01'01' lind spent t.ho dny mlsee the fur begin til fly
Statesboro on Sunday. THE CHEAP NOT THE BESTCIIII OJI Kennedy & (JOIlO wh liethe 25 I,el' cent discount IUHtsWe huva lust received 1,000PUITS of the famous B.tttle Axe
Shoes, We oan gIve yOJllllny style
shoe mnde. J A Warnock & Son
Brooklet, 011.
Mr Leon Bell, of Swalllshoro,
wns a VISItor to StlLtesboro on Sun
dlty of th IS week
Patrolllzo Home Industry-The
St!ltesboro It e !lUg CO, IS flll­
n Isillng tho bost allll coldest Ice
that ever dId Ice
Tho StlltcBboro lunlor bllll nino
went out to JIlIlpS 011 Slltu.rlny
lind pltly d tho boys out thero't
gf�IIlO of b,dl The StnLosbol'o
lodB shut the JlIlIpS teom ololu
out Th y fnlled to score.
S C Groover will wllte you Il
File Illsulllnce pollcy, pnYllble on
p,oof of loss No 60 duys No
dIscount
WOI k on the OIL Mill,s proglcss-
Ing "el'y IHPlelly Thoy hopo (,0
have the g1l1ncl)' in by Sept 1st
F,sh IDvery Slltlll dllY
Gould & Waters
The rnplC1stndes made by the
farmers of the BlIllr Patch dIS­
trICt, shows IInat CUll be done
They not only Illake plenty of cOIn
nnd cotton, sugnr cane, ete, bu
have shIpped over 200 cals o[ \In­
termelons thIS summer for whICh
they have received about $10,000
00 net.
I
Buy Revere'B Illgh grude ready
mIxed pnlnt from A ,J l�mnkllll
�'he people of StatesbOl'O and this vicinity al'e not alway::! to betaken 111 by a.ny old tlung; SIMPLY BECAUSE rr's CHEAP. Our
reputation fol' makmg the best
SODA WATER
Rev J. S, McLemore retul ned
on SI�tlll'dl�y from a week's "evlvlli
meetlllg nt Stellavllle,1I1 Jellel­
son oounty He reports n most
successful meetmg Tllel"e COIl­
verts wero baptIzed 011 Fllday
Tnl,e od"nlltage of the 25 per
cent dIscount at Kennedy &; ConAs
Col J M Murphy retullled on
Snturdny from n. week's VnCu.tlon
Mr W H SlIumons, of the S,Ill- on the banks of the Ogeechee n,,-
11I0ns Co, left th IS morn Illg for er
Baltllllore and New YOI k, whele
he Will Illnke the purohase of the
large fnll stock for hiS firm
IH t00 'Nell established to need any boasting.
TO BE THE BEST
The pl'iceti are always as reasonable as good good!'; can be sold,and you can depend on them. Occasionally some fellow will come bywith something chealJ. It's always cheap in quahty as well in prICe,
We keep for snle, all the t.lIlle,
Rooky Ford and Augusta brICk
J WOI )lock & Son,
Brooklet, Ga
We Use Only Best Flavdrs.For a number one, slllglo flHIll
wagon go to S L Gupton fdl It
M,ss Florence Gmce, of Vllidos­
ta, lS vIsIting friends In States­
boro MISB Grace bus many ft lends
lind adnllrers III Statesboro.
The Ice Factory'. wagoll w.1I
stop at your door.
Mr R. 3uIlmons left one duy
last week for a two weck's stny III
E.londn.
-
r Hello, Ceotrall Give lIle the
• Statesboro 1M Mfg. Co.
Mr Ancd Aldelllliln left Sun- Mr John l' Sllllth retUlned on
d.�y for Savanllah, where he wdl yestorduy IrOIll n VISIt to IllS old
huve his eyes t,reated by Iltspecml- I home III Wushll1gton county
1St.
I am 111 tho IlIUI ket to sell pn1l1t
See J E. Brown, StIlson, Oa, 1111011' me to make you prICes.
for the best pTlces on th� best A. J �'rankllll
Hnrvesters, Rakes and Mowers III Mr and Mrs Geo 0 Fmnkltn
the world He IS agent for the of PulaskI spent two rlnys thISMcCorllllck Null'snld. week Ilt Tybee
and Syrups in the manufactUl'e of our Soda Water, and don't put upthe cheap worthless kind If it's sour water you want to put off on
your customers. see the other fellow . We make only first-class gooels
D. BARNES & COMPANY,Mesdames W. P Lake and 1<'. S U'g lot of I\arden seed Just re­IvedButler, of St.lmore, nre vIsitIng
III States bore to-dllY 011111 '& Smith
Dr H F Sllllmolls !tllll MI A
D Dutl.on, of M']I Ray were VIB,t­
ors tu the CIty yesterdny
Fresh lot of BIllSt'S tlHlllpS and
III ta bnga s�ed NOTICE OF tu OTION
UEOItOIA-OUII,ol1l1 Cou� rY.
Dr Morgan, of LnGronge, wns The McCormICk Hnrve.tlng ma­o VIsItor to Statesbol'O on Sundn), clllne hus no equal. It IS the mil'HygIenIC Ice [rom dlstdled clune for the lllan who wllnts the
water
best for h IS money. FOI')Jrlces etc,The recent mins hJ1ve been Ane see, J. E Bowen,
011 the glOwlDg orops Sttlson, G!J.I
ThIll 0 'ats and pllnts Ilre cheap The Colored DIstrICt Conferonce
Ilt Kennedy & COile's 1l0W has been ID sessIOn 1\1 Statesboro
Rev. T J 1J0bb IS cooductlllg a dUTlng the past "eek. Large
revlvlLl . meetlJ1g nt )!'ellowalllp orowds of the colored brethren lind





M,ss Eva GltSSOIl, after spend­
lIlg a week pleasantly WIth frlemls
111 Stlltesboro, retUll1ed to her
home Ilt Eden thIS 1ll01ll11lg
For sule: A large und Elegant
Luddell & Bntes plnno, style 44,
Houdurfls Wllinut. Fnctory prIce
$400 con be bonght for $840 cash,
or one yeurs' pilYlllent With 5 per
cent. udded, Cnll be seeo In my
parlor.
L G Lucns, Sou�h MUIIl St.
Where"!!, under tbe IU'tlvllllolis ot an act aplI!'OveiJ
AUglll' '"to 1I1OR, entitled "An RCt to provide (or the
esta!J1I1I11lU611t aUtI 1IIt1.llItcnRllce of" dlspcoBllry In
the city of 8tUICflbvro, Uulloch county, OoorJrht, for
the Iflle of IplrltnoUI. vlnoUl, ,"IlUand other InWI-
1c.,'.. thIK IIquol'll aUer lubmlttluR Ille qUefltlou 01 08-
labUlllln: luoh Dl!lllCnsary to the cllIlI.l\Hod \otel"8 or
!laid connt, of nullooh Ilt. 1111 election unJeroo and
held acoordlllg W tim tenus 01 thlIIacl, elo ,It more
thlln twemy per cellt 01 1110lI0 quullllod w vote un­
der the provisions 01 Ihls net., linvlng nlod wllb me
a pelilion rtifluostlng 100 to ol'(ler lin election lor the 11 in plra tho garno,
punkJ8e at dctf'lrmlnlnK whclher or not the 111'0,,18_ 'Vhde BOrne of the Stl])mo10118 of the atorelltld nct 8hull go Into o&'oot
IIt. III Ulorolorc ordered UlUt, 011 Tllllt'ldllY. thu players wero unable to get here 0:I�II���Il:! ��Pt���n:l�n���II:c�l:t:ltd "�tllll1t� account of Sickness, yet they
under the !lame rulCtl (Uld re�UIBUon. 18 electionK
I
u. ffLirly weJl drtlled team, andfor count, olnce� IlIlIald county lire held. to deter·
game will be fL good one.;;:;�:::���r or not the III'Ovl810n8 ot IIftld act Ihall Hon Geo M. BSlnson is alo
Oro""" ""rther, th.t Ibe baUo•• """ at IBid to look nfter the mterest oCelootlollilhalliulve written or printed tberea!) "For
OlsJ)CD!ltry" cr 'AKHllllt Olspcnllary II
Onlered Further, Ihat. tllill order be opreod llpon
tile mlntlttfl otth18 Oourt. Blld that It be published
In the omClallHHUpallOf 01 Ihe oounty In (taoh laue
prior to Auld eloolloll
ThIs the 81ghUI day ot August, JOO\.
Tho Sttllmore Ball Team i.
town to-day ILn<l 1\ III play t
Stntesboro nme tillS ILftemoon, ....
Tho gume WIll be called at 4
m .Judge Frank MItchell, 0
Swalllsboro, IS Iliso here nnd w���.�.�.�.�� �i2>.�"z.,_ -",>�,.s;,������������
�V
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Schonl Olosln!!"
The school nt Bmg Aca<lemy
closed lnst FrldllY Prof Usher
haB taught Il vory successful school
at thnt placo thIS year, and on
}t'rlday the pntrons and neIgh bors
turned out and had .1 bIg dInner,
and the scholars reCIted some I)lce
speeches.
In IlddltlOn to
S J. MoonE Ordinary D n.
boys of IllS team.
Tho VISItors are the guests of
Statesboro Team, WIth headq1l&ll'
tel s at the Jneokel.
A large
out
Messrs. J. W Olliff and J L
the ch J]ell en's
speeches, Messrs. J A Brllnnen
and Fl ed '1' Lallier llInde lihort
speeches on the sublect of l�duca­
tlOn.
1_ day passed off pleasantly
and b body enjoyed themselves.
Colemllll returuod from the II wes­
tern tr.p, refreshed by theu: free­
dom from buslUess cares aocl
rendy to resllme the the routme of
hfe's work
Gupton makes nIl IllS cushIons
nnd backs from good Btock, whIch
IS OPI)O for the InspectIOn of hIS
patrons.
The
The vote is be109 taken
00 the free school system,
sl(lerahle oppos.tlOn has Bp
up wlthlD the pust few days,
ID all probablltty th\' oppositio
WIll wIn. 'fhe vote for It will ha
to have 11 two-third majority
order to Will and no ooe belie
It 11'111 get that
WARNING,
A II persons lITe heteby wllmed
I1glunst huutmg, filslllug or other­
wIse trespnsslllg 01) my lands In
the 46th G. M DIstrICt of Bullooh
county, All vlolntors of tIllS nu­
tICe WIll bo prosecuted to the ex­
tellt of the lllw
C. M C'LPpa
Mrs. J W POlle]), of Sylvynla,
IS VISltJllg the fnmily of:Mr Juo.
R, Powell, on Savaonah Avenue The farmels are the baok b�
EvelY dallnr rocelved hy the of the oOUl,try, and \Ie WIsh the.,­Statesboro loe Mfg. Co. remains every suocess.
Stlltesuoro alld becomes n part
nfl Tbere are 4300 wlllte childteQher flnuncllLl strength b t 6 I 18 f "'.toe weell Ilne yenrs 0 age w_l'I11ss EllIe Aldel'lunn, of
DUblm,/,s
to bo educated,
IS VISltlllg relntlves In Statesboro
H h f TI S.�tbls \leek. ave t e wagon 0 Ie ta.."...
boro Ice Mfg Co., stop at YOIll'
door, nnd furnIsh you Ice. Yoa.
WIll then be pntronlzlng Home
Industry
F.rst OlHlIl !';OIL Islalll!
Rev .l\[uok WIIllnl11s bl 111gB for­
wmd tho fi I st opell boll o[ sea lS­
land cotton It grew 011 his fnrlll
below Stilt 8boro, and 10ft WII­
lIa111s hus a fine fiold of It 1fr
\If II lIal11s Sltys people could hlll'e
pl'lnl.ed blllck seed cotton In l�eb­
I ual y tillS yem
Buy your btltlllp seed froru
OllIff & SmIth
Mr. J. W. Forbes hus purchased
aUllltel'est U) the busllless of Proc­
tor Bros They Itre taklDg stook
Look out for theIr hlg nd uext
woek.
111" P L NeVIls, of RegIster,
spont yostelduy in StlltesbolO
Don't forget the 25% dlOOOtlllt
ilL KOIIIlI'dy & COIIO'S
Some of the farmers of Scriven
are plOklllg cottoo.
Down With The Dispensary 1111"11111111 Illres 'I'he hnr.rolllllR \\(11111.1Iltll II Ielluw Uult� tho \, hlHkell 10 8t!C\\ hilL h\: Is lUI) IlIg hilL dl8PCIIl�l\rl 8U.)8"dollt IJVl!1I til}! II LhllL III Iler!!" nu4'IIU ...IH..'IlI�ll Jlnckngut III hlrt.'" It Iullnw linsto buy n pig III the bug No "011tlUI Liley can IIl1lkt' so lillie h prnfIt.tho lnw pltlvilll'H thnLthe,) mn,) hnvuLlll "lIlshl'Y Ll'Mlml tnu ILllol!8 IIOL
lilly thltL It shlill hI.! tt!slml. l lIuvt!been Lold by II IIIlIn w hum I oOllsitlcr
n OOllillutf'IIL jUII,lt'l (hilL Iho worst II.
quor LII/\L Iw ''If bOlighL he got ILnt
u dl&llleIl8I1r,) BIIlIlI tigers nrc so 1111 ...
uturous whore tile,) June lli81JellsarieB
thnt they Iu\\ e to selt surr,) llquor to
compete. I 111\\ e been told thnt 111
CllIlrlt'sLolI 'l'heru nre about ten
hliutl tlgUtS lio aile dispensary. 'l'he
dlsJlclI:mr� creates 1\ shudow for them
La hide III riley lUly that .ur couuty
1& IIOt like SUIltU of tll\l older counties
thllt Imve n IIlrge negro population
l.. cts 8ee ncoordlllg to the oOiOIal oell-
8118 of 11100 "e hlld 1)1(14 blaoks alld only
12,2IH wilitCH WOlIlll)ou nil 01\11 that
slIInll? 'J'hey Klly 1.110 lIegro JS rapid­
ly lenvlllg our uoulltry, It few lefl IRst
} ('I\r, but there hnve nOlle left thJS yenr
HilS tiler' not been 1\ IIlw passed to
Ilrcvellt them froUl bemS' cnrrled IlWllY
'riley SR� tile pre1lellt system 18 "rot.
leu" 1 COl rCS8 that there Hrc some
"rotten" SI)ots nbout, but for ft UlAIi to
Sl\y tho whole thJltg is rottell, lIIust get
Inlo Olle of those "rotten" spots Rnu
And jutlge the whole by IllS surround­
IligS. 'rhOl SIl) lets try the dlspeusa­
ry lIud If WI' Iiout like It, \ote Itout.
l'ry thntoursed tiling three 10llg yeuls
to see If we lIke it 'lho bill provu.le8
tllut W 1 shllll IIOt vote 011 thu thing Il­
gnill In three yenrs If It IS rntlfiod by
Lhe peuplu, L'h�l dOllt tool us Illto
thnt Bllnre A prudent lUan forseeth
thtl 0\11, nnt! hideth hlIUS!.!lf, but the
�lInple puss Oil, and ore pUnished.
Prov 22,8 'Ve ore not all fools we
cun foresee the e\ II III thiS thing ens­
Ily Sell the rIght to deballch our
OOUIIL) for three lcars9 Awal With
yOllr folly I
riley sllY t he dispenSAry Will double
nullooh's populatlulJ III a few years"
l'llI'y hUll Just Slud thnt Lhe negro 18
IlIpldll letHlIlg Lhe COUllty, and es­
pCClally Ihe clnss tll,it IS lenst de�lIrnble
as Oltlzells" Who lIo you �uppose u
dr1luknrll Inotol) Will lIru\\ 'I'he lIe­
groes IOllVlIlg" Illld It seems to me
thnt !lllill the \\ Illte people, who do
1Iot "!lilt to tuke pru t In 1Il.1l1ufnotur­
lug drunkartls !Lilli crllnlliois \\111 have
tn lellllllllso, like olle of the dISpOn""1 y
lel'd�ls tuld 1I� to lIo 111 II speech In the
courl house 'l'he pO)JullltlOn of, the
coullty Illolensellnenrly ItS lI1L1ch III the
HI st 10 years arter willskel was put
0111. 1\8 It 1I111111 80 ),cnrs \\hlle It was
iold hele,liCcordlng to the oOlclI,1 cell­
sus \\'hnt "US Statesboro when thel
sold liquor herell 'WllIlt IS It todl\y
"'hut (Gtlllty IS more )JIOspt!r0I18 than
1lllll0JIIll Whnt City IS more prosper­
OliS than i;;Lutesboro9
I f tilt! (IiSpeIlSI\I Y IS such n good tiling
wh� did thc} \ote It out 01 Huxley so
qUICk Wh,) dill tlwy \ ote bur-room
01 ALJllegedgcvlile llnd then ,ote the
tlispellsnrl out bl n greutci m,lJorlty
'L'llel ..nyr Let c\cry ITIl\TJ be It flee
thinker und IllS 0\\ n counsellor, to
Homo extent, nt loust, amJ exer( Ise the
freedom of frllllChlse pUfclmscd b.) the
blood of ollr forcfllthcns cherished by
utI sllcceedlng generations und \ ouched
snfetomcry AlllcrlClllI cILlzen" 'Vo
sny"Anum" RClllt!rnber tllllt pleuse
Do not 1I1I1IIel IlHilIlttheoolilltry peo­
ple b) sendlllg �otlr 11(11101 luto the
lilflelclILcllstrl(.lts Lo Lil to buy thell
I ho slIbslltnCI) oj the \\ hole
11111 Lei IS tit..: I C b Ilothlllg to gUIJ1
hU11I gloal doni to losu, so we dont
tlecd ,) 0111 til pl!nSIlI}
WE WILL GIVE CUT PRICES ON SHOES
, �II 11111101 -I wus n ItLLh. I.:xllul-
111.4' In Ihlll the ron I of n linig Aut l­
IJU�J11 Il/illl Y (J UI1" III ) our lssuu of A 111{'_
Ilil replyillgloLhl tltlliein �Olll 111_
t;1I( of lilly IIMLtl\Ullhe 110m til Illllllle
"lJispllIIHury" I nOllfl'ss 1I0\\t" I I
tIInL I \'lls11ottilsIIJlOIIiLcli by 1I1111ltml.
ing It, It SelWIS 10011811 ttl Ilre n II UIM'
Olin" nt liS 81111111/\ tl11l1g liS thllL,lInL ..
wIUlsllllltiing II, llt)tlULltss IcplcSellts
Lhe I oueeu I rlltlll'd brnl n PO\\ or of tlw
"Dlsllelltiary' and UUlltiists of qlliLe 1\
bUllllle of words. It rCIIIIJllls me of n
81111dl bltll erl vrl)tetltull uy n grunt lot
or busllt'8, \\ hose strength lies III I t8
ablillytokeephid. JJIlLweh,,," tile",
loented nnd [ bultev e Lhnt It is prop­
er work rur 8 amall gun, So l thus
prooeed 1 "III touoh tho OIroulur wlliolt
isllendett "A J)litJ)tIIlBur� lor Stntesuoro
111 tlie highest IIlaues Il1usnluoh Ott iL
alsu 0 produot or HDIBI)ensnry" JII
Lllo OlltHut thuy atrl \ 0 to WhILe\\ 8sh the
�wflll rnot tliuL tnery mllzen of Uul.
10011,11 Bulluuh est.,blishesn 1IISI)tmsu.
rl�Vili
be n rutull liquol denier Hilt!
Lill n lIrullknrd mnker, u llOlne reok.
er ud respollslble for Soores of oLhur
II all tillllgs. It 11118 thing IS to b.
O\\l1ed by 1110 OOlillty, Lhell e\ell Citi­
zen III the coullty will be 1\ pnrtner in
the business, (exO"llt III tile profits)
Any bodl 01111 sua that. 'J'hey sny thut
tho bill does not 811PtOlJl tho P081tlon
Lhut R tllspellsary 18 mornlly wrong
'kets se!.!, "VOl' uuto UlltO hUll thllt
I;I\eth IllS neighbor tlrlllk, thllL PUL­
test the bottle to hllll, nlld lIlakest
111111 drllllken !llso "Bab 2 15 Jjeholtl
LlIIS \\oe 18 nlrelldy pronouncell IlpOII
)011, nll(l you nrc IlItcnt UpOIl bliltg­
IIIg It UI'OIl every (itllen of tho
cuunty nlso "\Voe to hlln thllt bUlltl.
eth Ii town" ItIt bloou, I hnt establish It
Oil) hl 11I1(lultl Hnb 2,12 1f \\ hut
Mlel Ilrt! strlVlJlg to uO IS not "budd.
IIIg II to\\ II \\ ILh blOOd nllt! e:;tnbltsh­
Illg n Olt� by IlllqUlty, I would Ilko to
k'
�\
\\ hnt to Lorlll It WIll thtll lIl11ke
G he Ruthor of Slll� Do they lIIeun
II sult the ollllroh 01 ChrIst? Or" hnt
d hey IJleRn?
l'lle:;� lIIen wRllted to open Il bar.
room hure but the oOllntl,) people IIlIli
Ihe Stntesbolo people lose LIp like men
ftlHI WOIllOII llnd snltll 011 shuli not opell
thnL Llllltg here llnd entlcu Ollr 80llS to
ue lit IInkllrds nlld ohunge Our hllPPl
cUllntry IlItt) n \ erltable hell Now
they COlllC tryll1g to brIbe us by ofler
lIIg tu Lllke liS IlItO the IlcClirsed busi­
De:;� "ILh Ihelll,lI11rt gl\llIg us U SlIlllI
shllre 01 tlte PIOfilS What do Liley
lake I1S fOI !illl WII) �
'J h�) suy It \\ollltllll\l UI/I tuxt;'s, lllli
cite 'J'ertcll C('lIl1ty to pro\o thltt
mIll II IL WOlIlll do ":os IIllloh fOI
I 'Men"s EVOI yda,y "\0\'ork Shoes worth $1 50, nowMen's Dres. Shoes I worth �3 UO, 110\\, $1.152.18 Ladies' Solid Leather Shoes, heavy weight, worth $135,Ladies' Dress Shoes, WOl th, $2 50, now $1.00 )1.50
Low Cut Shoes at Actual Cost. Children'S Shoes at
your Own Price.
I will guarantee every pair of shoes you buy from us to be Good, Solid Leather Soles. Shoes is a side hne with me,therefore I can afford to sell at cost and live; but we want to make room for more goods is our reason for cuttmg prices.
��������= \
We now have the best
10 CENT COUNTER
that we have ever had We have worked bard to get bargmns for ].0 CENTS,
It is nottall the tIme you can buy anythmg of any sel'VIce fOl 10 cents, but we hm e got
many things on our 10 CENT COUNTER that would cost you 25 cents and up.
wards anywhere else.
2 Quart Glass Pitcheo3, HIgh Fl'Ult Stands, Large Cake Plates,
Glass DIppers.. 6 Quart MIlk Buckets, 25c S1:,;e 'l'alcum Powder'
Hatchets, Suspenders, Gloves, and OIle hundred other thlllgS
tion We make a Specmlty of
Wmdow Shades
too much to men·
10 CENT Gr0009
and we Rre enJoymg a good trade III that 11116. The gomls on ou! 10 Cent Countel
change e\rery week 01' two. You wont come tWice and find the same thllJgs both
tImes, alike �
Thanking you for past favors, I solicit your further patronage.
w. B. MARTIN, STATESBr(]JRO, GEORGJ[A. It does tu 'l'CII ell, lets St e \\ IlIIto(ITJbe Ac�oldlligtothelrllr
ole the tllspells ury pnys tile Cit) Illlli
COIlII!) Llxes bllt Lilt! people hnvo to
PI� 1.1/1.1 stIlLe t"x No\\ Utll �tllto t IX
last ll'lIr \Va� $ LfIOOO alld ollr coulltl
tax $W{)(X). Aconrtllllg to thl\t we
II ou Itt geL $J0000 1I1vIlIe thllt bl Otll
populntlOll 2JOOO nlld ,) 011 hllvt! 62J6cls
eaoh lihut IS jf It \\IHi tin llie<i equnlll,
but e\cn uL LhRt,ijOIllUol liS "ould llOt
gel I lourth of thnt llIuch for sOllie
0\\ 11 III 01 e )11 opcrtl tllnl1 others But
whnL \\ollid the cotllltr,) peOl)le cl\oh
gel, rur I hell shl1re ufter Statesboro
tl\k� the lurger II"lf<;l Onl,) 3lots ellol!
DOllt they put 11 pi IOU 011 liS
l'he) ror�r liS to the sometl of .oAtll­
u.s T.l'B 4o':\,llI1ll1e the polICe COlli t
{!(ll)l ds 0 I A Lhells the SOClllt,) \\ ILh
h,c It Lllc dl::;pcllsn'l ItilS to do Now
\lh�lIs IS Ii to\\ 11 ubotlt IIvl tJllJcd us
1
Tho members of the legIslature I COlli II 1II Ilica tell.THE STATESRORO NEWS. Jumped on the Atlanta Journal
I
!:Ielow 'ou 11'11; see lettels f,omfOl clltlclslng them the other day )(1"001<1'01<"'0)
k I I It' pronlllwnt (ItlZens of B,u nesvllie,----- .
I
und us t Ie at leI mem Jers 0 ex·
Ga statlll tholr 10usons for f!�VOl-3tatub01'v, Ga. A"U· 11, 19{):J. cludo thr loportels from the seB·1
g
I\' 11 I I tBlOns 01 the loglslnture
a dIspensary " IVI lale e·
Pllbllslled '1·lIe,<I.lls nlld Frllill's I"
H t th tl t
tels fl011l all the DIspensary coun-
I
us It come 0 IS, III fin)' J'1'1" 8'."SIl0l<0 NI \\S ]'UIII '·11""
I fiG I I t
tIes of some kllld to puullsu litter.
,-, COi\II'AN'
mem Jel 0 Lie eorgln egis It tHe
I' \\lInt. to Illde Someofthem ,\III Balnes\lllo, Gu, Aug. (l 1903\. Elltt r�d nL Stlltt.'sbolO G I P�) .. I Ollie I I
ho CHi iln4' fOI "looks iLnd Illoun- FIOIll the obse l VUtlOl1 of the work.
nssccontJ clllss 1lI11111l1lttli tllll1� to tnll 011 themil \\hen they 111gB oj Lhe cllspeusnlY III OUI city
go bujt)1t tho II oonstltuents ngaln fo 0\'(11 Len year::; I am sutlsfled'r,me hilS boen clllied lind tb,
IThL
IIWIIII)eI8 who got hot In the that the dlsp nSllry IS the ollly
gume IS all collnl \\OIU KnIght of Bell len, nnd host ."llItlOll 01 the IlqUOI
Mosr;ol Co\\otn nnd twoothlIIs qllrstlOlI lIetlledbn,·,oolllsHnd[f you dOll't II1Sllit j01l1 nUlgh. f tl t 1'1 t tben PluhdJltlon ulld the lils.),01, "011 wlil 1I0t be IIlsuitod /U
IAlJ"" 101"') e SOl
.J
'J'hr Juurllni Hn�l\L'led thBIlI In penSIII\ IS U dO�ld�d IIllPIOH?Il1CIJL
TI,,�n1,sl the leglslntillo ,HI· 1)111' "f {he 1II0St cnustlc edltollnlB on elthOl 1 thInk OUI olllwns,
Jomns tOlllOIIO\\ nIght It hUH '''' h.!le lIad Hllllohl fOl the hoLh IlIulllultl""'olslInd fllltls 010
heen hot up In tlll�t Icglonlocont· JOUIIllll The clowd the JOlllnnl nnllllllllOUS In illVOl 01 tho d,spen.
ly 1111111,,'<1 "n lIeeded nIl the) got Sllq lind \\ould 11(01 hnve a chnllge
-- --- A dltllll\811 mononoUI tlE'ctslsan
RCLUemht'I'! unl",o\\ n qllllntlty exceptof oourse
t\\U Ot three old chronlo clrudkalds
the whIskey questIOn where they 1 Tho people who are favonng:ahllve tiled It, It does not prevent (hspellsalY In St[�tesboro are not
Ilny one flOm getting whlBkeyas III POlltlOS and do not want .lnythey do 110\\, but makes It more office but do wnnt whnt IS best for
convenIent and less expensIve than OUI oouuty, some of thse longthe pI aRont way and beSIdes keeps I Winded AntHIlspHsary \\ lIters willthe leveuues nt hOl1le Are yon/soon be asklllg YOll to gll'e them,hghtlng StntesbolO, the capltlll of of[ICe, they [lie looking for the bIgYOIlI OOllllty nnd .\ cIty of whICh SIde -A man who tIles to cleata
nil Bullooh COllllty cItIzens onghtl t.wtlOns and pteludlCe 1l1l10ng theto be ploud? lVe tlust th,s IS not poople 01 the county lind to\lD IS
the case, becallse Stlltesuole IS I 1111 ellemy to h,s oounty {tnd IS nonIndeod plollrlofgood old Bulloch d'Jselvlng of Hnyofhoe IIlthllJ theILIHI hel splendId cLtlzenslllp aud/glft �f the people CItIzenWI' should \\olk together for thel __genelnl good 01 both countyalld S.IV" 'l'he Ulllld."lJ
to\\ 11 The IIuthol of th,s IS han.
est III belIeVIng that" dlspeus[u y
IS tbo I,e t for 1111 In a lalge popu.
lous cOllllllllnlty whele It IS to! be
bad some wny. IVe I.now of peo.
pie III anI county thut hn' e \I IllS.
key sold Illllllound them In v",la.
tlOn of the la\\ alld they make no
oirod, to stop It, bnt come to
Statesbolo nnd tly t" plevent Its
s,de acooldlng to law 18 th,s light?
If 1I,1ISPOIISI1IY Isestnbllshedlt wdl
be seell to that ,dllilegal tlnGc III
whIskey IS -toppad .. nd dont you
fOlget It G lI'e tUIS questloll
honest and enloflll thought and
\\n bellAvo you \\ 111 fllul we (ue
lIght It IS 110 use to talk abO"jCIIIllA, dtunkenness aoe! whIskey, MI.f �I WUbers, of Nell\\ood,
they have Ill\ltlys heen to contelld IIJIOUght
us In todny the beststl1lle
WIth nlld filll"YS '\III ue "lid the 01 sug." oalle \10 hnve seen tillS
only wny to legnlnte these thlllgS souson It IS lIIatuted 18 ]o,nts
IS by lilli', su lets tlY" <llspeIlSal)' alld mellsilles.( fcotS Inches long
lind d It IS 1I0t 'l gteat IIIIIWl\e· �II lV'ltelslln8 UI;Ollt h"lan[lcte
mont 011 p,osontconddlOns \locnn 01 th,s ClLne





Atlns nntJ ErIC EllglllCS nlill LOIII­
burd nOllers, TUllks, Stnoks" Stand
Pipes nnd sheet Iron 'Vorks, Shnftlllg
Pulle)R, GCllrlllg, Boxes, Uangl'rs, etc.
OOIllI}leln CoLton, SU\\ I Gllst, 011,
/lilt! Ji'cltlllZCI Mill outfits, nlso Gill,
Press, CUlle l\[lllllfltl ::;llIlIgJe outfits
BUIldIng, ]�lldgc, �"nclol}, �'ral1oeIHlt! nllll,und CnslllJgs, Rallronll, Mill,MnoltllllsLs' Hllli .ll'notory SupplIesJ3eltl ng I'uCklllg, llllcotOI 8 1:J1pc If'l t-
tlllg'S, Suws, D'llcR, OllelS, etc.Onst e\CI) dlt) Walk 200 hnnds 1. O. GiI.,oll
Uow's This?
Wloflll Ollt lIt1l1t1l�d Dollflr� Rc­
"/lIt! fOl 111l� I I .. t ot (:IILllllh tllnt cun­
lIol bt lUIUI b� Hili':; Onlnllh Cure.
I' I IlIrl'O \ & 00, 'J olello, 0
Wl' tlw IIlttlt.::'llglll'tI, hu\e kno\\11
J Cltl nn IO! tlte I lsL J 5 ,) curs, uud
llllll.!\l· hl1l1 pelreltl) 1l0uOI,lbie III nil
bllsilless ttllll�!\lLIOIIS IIlIti flllllllj I)llll
IIblc tu I III I} 0111. nlly lIltllgllLIUIlS I\ll\dc
b) Lhell 1)1 III
"'!'RI & ]'lIU \X, 'VholcslIle DllIggl�b,
'lolodo,O 'VAl DING, J...IN \N & At \H­
\lll"I, WhulClwll' DIIIggest, l'olcdo 0
l:IlIll'� On till I I h CIII CIS tllkclI Intern 11-
1},luLlllgtlllt'<tly upon Lhe bloodulld
III II( OilS S..:I r II ('� at Lhe system Test 1_
1I101llnl8 At' II I II c� PI 1< 0 751�, pel bot.
tie ,01Li b) 1111 Druggists. ][lIl1's
FIIIIIII, Pills Hll' the best
Nillell-Illlh! 01 CHH) aile hUlHlJud L b "d I "'tTT k<lI;onse" LilIIL. 1111<11 ell l"l\e IIle <I,," 00 am al ron n or s
dl,OI.lelsortllcsloIlIlH h, (\1111 Lilose.I".) and Supply Co.old('IS lIrc ,111 (1111 �d b� tlHh1:p':!JtJotl IJ\lj(loll)Y�I)l'p�ln CillO IS JIISt. I!J good Above A t "-Inr ohlldlell IlI'1 II I� COl ndults Cll1l- t Pusscngel Uepot, ugua & Y"&.dICit Llllive \)11 It It keeps thl:lr III I r'ollnllry, �Jaohille Boller 'YorksLie sLolIIl\oh S\H..:L lntl elllOII1I1;;f� th!.:11 .\IId Supply Storc' ...g'IO\\tillillcldt:!\lloPIII(,llt Ulri IJclllyl
Ol\lll'r, 705 Ot.'IILllIl t:;L, NasI!\lIll,l
'J'tcllll sIIY!) �4M} IILLleho} IS 110\\
tll1�eJy�IIIS old I1l1d hl\::; Olll!1I �tllll'lllIg Ilum""llgO LIII" o\el ""lUe lie WIIS hOl" I Crystal!zed Mineral Water,"I\Ie had tile best, tlocLOI:-i In NII�hvlllc,
IUIILlltllct! lotlu hllll III} good Allel NAIURm's NAlunAI REl\IBDY1/::;/111; 0110 bULtlc 01 Iq J lie IS I "ell
huh) llCCOlllillCllti 11. 10 nil ::;ILlIl!leIS I A combll1ntlon 01 clystl11s con.I\mlol <llg�SL:os \\ IIut ) 011 ull lIlei IIIltkes taInll1g tho 1l1odlClntd propertIest 110 SLOIIH" II S\' eel �ol(1 bl of tho \\ 'LtOI s f f t 1 •"''' II I�11J1'i 0 Olll no ec mtnor
al SpllllgS CUIOS COIlStlp"tlOlI,
IncllgestlOlI, StollHwh, KIdney L"
I {tne! Bladder 'I'lollbles
'rho \\ ISO men \\ til �oon 1 etn I n
to thClr constl! nents, rond br
Judged 101 thell POlltIC,"1 sIns
'rho "oy of the polltlCllln IS hedg.
cod \\ Ith tholns
en 111 pi oj)m 1.1011 to populaLlons Ath­
Ie had lAst l ell I 15 LlIlles as 111,111.'1
I dockeLed 101 til Hllkeltess as
ll{e�oOl 0 Um\, IS thnt 101 society?
Ie A LlwIIS ruoorlis Jill thCl 5110\\ tlmt
ell�\\elC tll5 cHscsciocketed dlle to
t/{)I
ts.J 'I'llere ISOItC 01 the \\OIStItr:; (I e� IlIlll when they hall or,ell100 11S 11111�2 WIth the Illspcn-
r) j Llu�1 U \\ 01 C dooketed 797 oases
l! 1011<11101 nenrly %0 pcrccnp more
18 IS nnL due to Iccreuse 111 populll­
lII, fOI til(! VOI}ul,ltiOIl lild 1I0t 111-
eIH:il' 111 pOIHllnLlolI lOOpercent 111 Lhe
lellr� �o \\OHce In the \'erj 1,0\\11
L th� "dispensary" tSclCULS to J1love
L lite dISI)t�I1SIIl y IS I hI! SOllltlOIl of
r itqllUl prublellJ we Hlu.1 tllllt tlispell­
\ I!lUSeS IflO pel uenL 11101 e lIrullk­
(ISs thHII the 0IWII !Jill-I IIOIIIS unused
Who /Ill the "J3111ld gUldesll tilUL
11 'r) nbotlt',l 1 hnvo helll d 01
lnd IIg-orall bll t I lIe\ CI hClll II of II
nd "dISpCJlSUrl" before I thollgllt
l hlld "gina" Ilonls" bllt j rilless
11111\011'1, )OtlIS 011 \et
he) fl) clean of! !;he stlblccL 11ll!
SOIllClltllIg' Hl.IOllt somo olllLCS Lhnt
�Id IlloillblLIOII In\V8 und lepcllleli
III " hilL luts tlmt to do WIth II JIS�
�1I1 j 111 Stlltesboro? '1'l.,.s IS not.1
Ultlll OI"l'IOlllbILIOII" or "Wet. III
I
bilL Lhe quesLlO1I IS ]Jlspcn� y
lo 1IISI1CIlSIlI} for SLatesbolo
Iii t'ns) to See that the dISI)'
lll!;p 1.11.111 It bllr-roolll L'h
I \\ (111 hI sell olle oj 0111 J S !Lk 01 \\ IlIakt'Y lIlId let hllil J, bilLj'I)lspemml)" \\olllllllotsellllllllll
IIl1lcs� ht.' \\Qulll btll cilongit tot hlJlI dlllll!\ stllCtly drllllkilid
T J MOIIIS,
Chaumnu
fOI \\ hOIl1 the 0111)' (UIO IS all lOe·
bllntll IlsylulII 01 Lhe g,.lve So
\\ 011 satIsfied U I e om CI t,zens \\ Ith
th� cllspens!tly s)'stem that n d,s·
CIISSIOII of tho \,qUOI questlOlI IS II
thIng of tile pnst
Hepecolully,
.\ OMnlphey
BOlllOsvlllo Gn 87 190B
1'111 Ii> II, hilS only ao much
Spfllt III gl\( to Joudll1g mn.tte[,
,,"d loc the II IItOI s I emom bet thn t
1'0 11101' 01 mlly not be able to pllnl,
thelt altlcles on tho d,spensa,y
qllos ton
II Q hu, e 111010 no\\ I,hall \\ e clln
pI lilt L11I. \loek If you sond In
lin ,\1 twlo, \\0 ,\III publIsh It If \\e
call If IL IS not publIshed It 11111
br heclluse "e have no spuce fOl It
RALOLA
O'Olstl�Ot mil) not h"ve tmcod
tJ.em, but he will lun 80llle 01
them out 01 thult hol08 In tho cap·
Itol
Men hllve the lIght to d,n at,
and settle those dlilerencos hI'
theIr unplllchnsuble bollots
In the \let nnd dll' eloctlon
w)noh \\ns held III Hallcock COlllI·
ty Inst woek, tho II Illskey element
wete oble to mllster ollly 08 'ot,·s
JII the ontJle county
,.
(
'''1'lll<e Kalol,.,x clllYs and eat all)'
. thlllt)rou want"
.A t�llsp(JolIllIl tllssohecl III Il glu88 or
wllter lI1ui{C!:i 11 dolltiiJtflll Illlrlllwxpcn.
81 \ e UpCllellt
Munl'yollfsngo \\e hnc1ltl BOllles·
ville" tOlllble fightol'el the 'I IllS·
key questl(,n We hnd had bn,·
rooms IIl)d detoll1l1nQd to get [1(1
of them We voted \\ hlskey Ollt
bnt wo had the sallie hght to go
ovel yenl aftol ),Ofll, I'e tiled of
tillS cuntll1l",1 llnd Illcessaut fight,
and ns a 001llPl0I11IS0, had enacted
0111 plesentdlSpOtlSlllV system It
has glvell ,LiIllOSL entlto satIS/IlC·
MI s J IIlCY Nevils left Mond"ytlOl1 (tlld \10 lillie llotrouhl... We
to VISIt hOI brothel Lawsou Kevllshllve p,nctlCnlly 110 dlunkness 111 II) Savnnllnh
OUI to\\ n Slnco the ostnbilshmont M I Robrlts son of Ollr fellow
01 the slime tO\\ ns 1110 11 M r J H Robel ts IS
'I'ml)
101)
a' ISlt to Ins PlllOl)tS In town
J Ii: 1Il1l1phe) ,ex·Mayol �llss Ophol. alld Moille Strango
EVBly body lIkes thq (hspensalY nlo on aVlslt to lhe mountains of
nlld 80Y II IS the 0111) solutIOn of No,th COlolln.\
WAN'I'ED
5 stlldonts 110m Bllilooh county
to lOUIn teloglaphy PosItIons
ensll)' seClI1 ed �53 00 will pay
youl tUItIon IllOlud'lIg bonld nuel
wflsillng, 'I hell stud�ut IS III.
dOlsed by tillS pl�pel, ade!IBss,




A mnss meetIng "rali those \I ho
,110 opposed to the Wh,skey D,s·
penslllY bemg located In States.
),010 \\111 be held for the 48, dIS.
tllCt aL the OOUI t gtoulle! of saId
d,st, ICt nt 13 0 olock I' III on Sat.
llldol' Allg 15th All Olganlza­
tlOlI \1111 be porleoted and speeoh.
es dellveled 011 tho OCCllSlon All
ale InVIted
DeW,tt Is Tho N.,me
Wht II � 011 go to hll) WILh !lIlt I
811)\111)1)1\ lUI lile name ))c",VILLOlll\ll �
ho� l'llt )lUll, tlllllliulLl'l UI('lI WltCI!
Iluzli I� 1I��1I III 1I1111uIIg DoWILV�
"111" IIl\lll :; 11\1:, willcil IS Ih� blsL
�nl\t III tilt \\or!!1 lor {lib., bUlliS,
blllll'it .. , hods It 1:1'111.1 llnd Pllt.'ti J1ht.
j)tljllllUlltl of IJI,;WJtt,'� \\Itdl IllIltcl
t-i1l1\1.·, Ilul.: lOllslIllll1V (tll�l),hnSll\tlst!tl
1111111110lh \\01 LI!ll!�:! t Otllltt I fells to be
plnll'll 1)11 tlw 1111\1 kl'L 'I'h� gCllllllte
bt II., t III II WJi. til E l' Dt,"\\t,tL & f"n ,
t hit Igo :-'old It) W II Elh:;
Bullooh hudS OOOpeoplo In ]880
and now Jt hus 24.000 StOLnsbOlO
hnd In 1880 a dozen 01 so people,
lind nO'1 Jt has 2 000





Pawn and LORn Office
Unredeemed pledges of ovoll de­
BOlptlOn fOrBlde, 80\1 Ing MachlllOS
SmIth & We9Bonllnd Colt's Revol.
vors, GU1I9, Watohes, Jewelry, Or.
gaus, &c.
J H OOLl'ISIlY,
W,th I VlOI'OIl, JIl Prop.
20 Jefl'ur5oll St., Oor Oongress,
8aVRtlllfth,
A 1'lfliL �'or West Stutesboro.
EdItor 8tlltflsboro News
We people of West
Statesboro, or over tho dItch, WIsh
to know If we Me I11COI pornt�d
Wo live II1sl(lo the IInllt posts "lId
pay CIty and 8treet t,nx '1'h,s fflr
"e Imve el'ldence that we nre 111'­
II1g III all l11corpollltod town Of
oOllrse we h"ve the blessell p"VI.
lege of pnylng t'LX to renl1Hcl us
tlll�L we Ille under the p'otectlOu
of a grent mllnlclpallty, but fur.
thel tlmn th,s we mIght be abld.
IIlg In the grel�t Okeelinokee s\\amp
ItS 1[1t liS we nre benefited nnd get
us lIIuch good The scavenger
does come "Ioune! SOllletlllles and
leave a hondful of II111e, bllt OUI
stleets lite /t sOllndll1 The little
hog paths used for sldowalks,
whICh [Ire "nearly t\\O feet '1lde"
[Ire covered WIth weeds, and ladles'
dresses me III peril to pnss th,s
\\ ay \\ Illle dew IS on them
It IS vel y dangolous to 01 ass the
brIdge bet\\ een us lIud the busl.
lless portIon of town after dal Ie on
loot beoanse thero are BO Ill"ny
holes 111 It We would IIko to have
some materllli el'lflo<1oe that \\ 0
live In Statesboro.
We see tllllt other porttnns of
tho cltj have 11100 wldo cloan slde­
"ail,s Ilml good brIdges, and we
like (UII tleatlllent
The wrlLor O\lns no ploperty,
bllt hilS to poy stleet tax We,
howevel, hellr IHOpOlty 0\\ ners
oomplllln. We hope the Councd





THE F"'�US LITTLE PILLS.
For quick' reUef (rom BlIJousnoss,
Sick Headaalle, Torpid Uv.r. Jaun.
dice. Dizziness, and all troubles aris­
Ing from an InacU,a or sluggish liver,
DeWIII's LIttle Early Risers are un­
equalled
They acl promptly and never grlpo
They ar. so dainty Ihal 11 Is a ple..u,.
to take them. One to two act u a
mild laxative, two or four act 113 a
pleasant and eHeclive catharUe. They
are purely vegetablo ahd absolutely
harmless. They tonic the liver
10UI DEALE. CAN SUPPLlnu.
Pk&PAkaO .y
E. C. DeWitt A: Co., Chlc.lto
::;or attic by IV II ltiLI16
'I'he mui, who tells you that you
callt buy whlskoy except at the d,s.
pensnl), IIIlsr p,eients the facts
You cnn by It nny\\ hele nnd order
It frolll any pluce Just liS YOll do
no\\ A dlsponsllry ouly makes It
1ll0IeOODl'elllent, cheapel find bet.
ter nnd keeps the plonts nt home
Ctllzell
POtCllt 1'111 Pleasllre
'J'lte !JIll,. lllllL II C POLl 111. III tllcll lIe­
I lOll II lid JIll \:,1\ lit. III III c( I" /II e J)l \\ ILL's
PI I�OI1S tilltlhittl \\llh ltIdlglSLIOII 01 IltUl ('III I} H.oI�( I� "r :os PllllpoL uf
d}SPl'PSIII ('1111 elll 1111 Lhe� \\!tllt If tile} All)nll}, LIl SIIY!ol, "DIIIIIJe: 11 bllIJous
WIll luke KOlinl D.P;PlP"III ()UI� 1111::; IIILIII k I tonk Ullt SIIIfIIl itS II, \\,18 11..
ICItIC4j; !Jltpllll.!b Lito I':itUllll(1J fOl the \1Ic! lilt' 1110ll good lit III UtlOIIll'I, bille­
I CcuptlOIl, I dllllloll, Illgl'SLIOl1 lI11tlIlSH III IS:; 01 1111) otill.!r 1)llls 1 0\01 took HlIlI
HIIIIIIIl\t 1011 of 1\11 01 I he" hoicslIIIH lout! Itt LhL' I'IlIlJll' LIllie II cflt.:cted 111(' plclts­
lhllL 11111} bl Inlell, nllti Clllhl(s Lhe tll- nntlj l..jlllil "Elrl} HI81.!ISHIt tellnlll­
gesLlvL' Ulgal1!o1tn tlHllSIOllI1 the RUllI.! I} Itl1ltlull pill" f:)()Il) bl \\rilEIII::;
Into 1I1l kllHI of hloot! tIIllLgI\('::; IWHlth
I
-------
H",I,t,CllgLh Hold ill WlJ EllIS M,ss Peal I Edenf'Pld of Stlll-
•
Judge Flllnk MItchell Jlldge of
111010 IS "il't'llg In �tlltosbolO
tho CIty COlllt 0>[ flwlllnsbOlO lsi III I and MIS Goo M BrInsonspel'l11l1g the <lilY 111 StntesbolO of SLlllmole III 0 III tho olty
C,t,zen 1'1100 50p "lid $100One Dit\IS IJatcllt, Sen Island .}I-'olsnlcIiLlilllgstOlcsnn<tsentbjmnll
cotton gIll \1'111 be sold chenp K \-;JOLA OOM [";\NY SI\Vlltlllllhj G.It IS 111 good rlllllllDg Older and us
goodllsuew )ouIIIII,lIow\\hat --
'.'The DaVIS Gill" IS If lIltetesi. Got lily IUICOS all PilJllt materIal
ed cnll at th,s office Illld fI iJmgall1 bofole bllYll1g A.J :1�1[�llkllll
\\ Illue oITered you
Oll\Cl IS soilIng nll summer
guuds ,\Illllif J'lIce Rplle!llIsad
on fll Ht puge
'1'he Rtllhnole Dlspntch IS the
Jatest pap<l<l It IS pllbhshed by
Mess W W, Laraon and SeablOll
Bell and e,hted by 11ft l' J Kent
Sttllmole IB Il good town, aod thr
DIspatch In the hands of sdeh a·
ble melllS bound to succeed
i\[,.S (lenlC l\[lI-the\ls hns l"tUI n·
ed hom� aftel a p1easunt VJSlt lo
'I'lttO'l und Mcdonaled :Georgln
,
FOI lusutUoce ngallst C)'clOiiOB
nlld TOll1lldoei seo S C Glooval
WIII",," J 'I'ullis died all Snt.
urdny IIIOt IIll1g lit h is homo 110111
Sbilsou, und \I ns 1111<1 to rest at
Fellowsbip ihuroh 11 ur IllS lato
homo 011 SUlldal'
lIfr 'l'ullie hud Jived to Il ripe
old IIgll, buing nenr 80 years
He \\IIS born In Effingham OOUII.
ty, but hud lived In Bulloch fo,
fifty yourtl He had nlwnys been
a sucooasful f.. rmer, lind a quiet,
exemplary CItizen, whose word wns
his bond, nncl wns held 111 the
h Ighost ostoom by nil \\ ho know
1,,111 He \\IIS 0110 of God's nob.
lost works, lIn honest ml�n HIS
\I de, now voryold, nnd Il IlIrge
family of ollllclron are left to
mourn tho death of II lOVIng fath­
el lIud kind h IIsbund
Rev '1' J Cobb preaohed the
fuueml Belman to I' hugo congro­
gatlOn and p",cl 1\ glow'ng trlbuto
to the deoeused
All of Ius chddlen "ere present.
'1'hey are 1I1esdllllles Jnson Scnr­
boro, James Gelgel, J F Brnn­
don, ZlIck Bro\\ n, Johu Lee, John
G Brown I�ncl Ho\\ell GeIger
All of the thlrty·elght grnncl
chIldren \lere "Iso present
'Ve defy the world to produce n tiled.
IOlne fur the cure of nil forms of Kid.
lIey nnd Bll1dder trOUbles, nnt! nIl diS­
eases peot1llar tn \\Omell, thnt Will
equnl Smith's SUI e Kidney Cure Nine­
ty-eight IlCI oellt of the cases trented
with Smith's Sure KIliney ellre thnt
hnve come nnder ollr obrorvnlilOll 1111\1"
been oured Wc sell ollr medlclue on
a POSitive g'Utlluntee, If dlreotlons nle
followed, Rlli! money \\ lit be refunded
If cnre IS IIOt cflcct�d
PrlC. 500 .lId ,I 00 For Sill. by
S. J Orolloh
Stuttlsbol'O Wins '.rhe Se­
ries: Score 10 3.
S\Vl'l.ltuduJlO Uotel\ted On I-Jer
0\\ II 01 "fUOllfl \ I)stel flny.
YestoldlLY I\fternooll 111 Il one.
SIded gl111l0 of baseball at SWIIIllS.
boro, Stllt.sbolO defoated S\\alns.
bOlO by II score 10 to 13
Statesboro hlld evelythlng g0111
hOI wfly flOIll the beglllnlng, nnd
",t no tllno was the r8sldt of the
game In doubt Up to S\\IIII1S.
bora's lu.lf 01 the eIghth 111l1lng
they had not scoled ,� lun, but by
fin errOl uf II Stntesbolo playel
tilleo luns wele scoled S\\aI118.
bolO lalled to soole In the Il1l1th
The t," dIng of Ol,ve, , ot Stt�tes.
bOlO, wuS the only InterestIng fea.
ture of the game
Battelles OlivO! lind Gl)nel
BIshop lind Mell
As Soon us the gllme was over
P"I t of the StatesbOl 0 CI 0\\ d left
fOI StIli mOle where a ball W[LS gIl'.
11 11) thell honol They spent tho
I11ght helo nnd left tillS Illollllng
by the Centl al fOI Statesboro
'rho most ullu.sentillgocolusence
of tho gl\l1le was f� certlllll young
lobstel pOllltlng II megaphone at
tho Stlilmole IndIes and clIlIlllg
them "Still mOl e IUStICS' \lThy
dId he do AO? BecIIlls9 they wele
"pplnndlng the Statotboro team
wheneve, they l11ade [I good piIlY,
whIch they flequently d1C1, and
because he was a lobstel IIllll a
cmokbrnm
StlllmOle 'las entllely Ilolltlal
nne! ,ulClet no obllglltlOns to elthel
tellm, I1nd If thoy saw fit to np·
pl.,ud Statesbolo that \\ Its tholl
busll1ess -Still mOle DIspatch
nat All You Waut
\:teorgl ••
I-=­The Best Medicine �
.. [or ..
All LiveI' COlllplalllts.
I "ndorso 1111 you OIUII11
fOI J,IIIlIILl '8 r. mon Laxa­
uvo, I, I. L. 1�1 0111 my
"'1'01101100 I th ink It nil
Illl'niJlIliJle remedy fOI tor.
pldlty of the Iiver and
bowots, or "8 u general
nltolntlvo ColT D 8111-
gloton, Willard, Ga.
Mr o. F' 'l'llltllll, (If EI�lul1-
ton. 0 ... , wrltoB
"Have used It In Illy
f[unlly WIth un t ira ButlS.
fuction, and taKO grellt
pleasure III rocommendlng
It as the best liquid prep.










::::) Price 50 Cents.
--=- ,
Should be near Ilt
hund lor use, when
l (lU leol tho u('oll 'of 1\
melllcine
I






REMEMllER, I a.m ill the Jewell'Y Busll1ess
WIth a well·sel13cted line of
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Nov-
elties, Etc. I
I mnko u �poolliity of repnlrltlg 'l'lIne Plcoes UlltJ Jowelrl. �(y motto i8
'1'0 sell YOIl the bost obtaInable goods a� the Lowest POSSIble Pnoes
I Feel sure you 11'111 not regret tho tllno It will toke you to Inspect
lily line beJore yon make II pmohn8e
When you come to Statesboro Call and see us
Whether you w[tnt goods or not We shall be pleased to hnve you









Intelost IWILI on tlllle deposltsl
Accuunts 01 1i'llllllelS, MelchnlHs [Ind Othels, soliCIted











Location: On crest of ridge dIViding waters of Flint and Chatta­hoochee rivers, above the wlregrass, oak and hIckory
region, free from malaria, high, hilly and healthy
Plant· Splendid bmldlngs, finely eqUIpped-steam heat, ho,t and cold• baths, electriC hghts, mtercommwOIcatlng phones $20,000recently spent m Improvement� •
Courses' In Literature, MUSIC, Art, Oratory, Book-keeping', Ste­• nography and TypeWriting, Domestic Arts, Pedagogy,etc
Faculty' Large and experienced corps of consc,ent,ous and oompe­• tent teaohers dOing highest grade and successful work
History' Founded 1I11854-seml-centenlllal next commencement.• Has educated hundreds of best women of the South
Expense' Extremely low conSidering exoellent advantages offered.• Loan Fund Scholarship and other helpsWrite for catalogue and other valuable mformatlOn Address
HOMER mJSH, Pres.-'--��-==-----==�==��==���=
STATESBORO LODGE
No. 91 K. of P.
'1'0
I bog to annouuce that I fllI1
\\ ItII J G MItchell & Bto I1gmn,
nnd 1 have beon \\oliung In SIl.
'nnnnh and] am lip on all classes
01 \\011., botLol than boloro G1\'(
us your \I od, anci we \\ III pleas$
you Yours truly,
Rop Newton.
MeotlllgS 1st nnd Bd, Monday
nights 1Il each month
Vlsltmg BlOthlcn cordIally Ill­
vlted to attend these 1l100t,ngs
J G Blltoh, C C
W H EllIS, K of H&S
I.
-Prof. Uone Speaks Out Against the
Dispel] su,ry.
'l'hcre is Illl old nllcgorknl pioturc()f
It girl soured Itt a gruss-hopper, bllt; in
t,he neli of heedlessly trending 011 1\
slIukt!. 'l'his parnlleJed by the IIlUII who
spends It large slim of money building
Il CYO)OIlt..' ceJlnr, but lH'g\cntcd to pro­
vide his family wiGh It hottle of 0111\111-
berlllin's Oholie, Ohol..-rr and Dinr­
rh<Ell Remedy U81\ safeguard against,
howcl compinints, whoso vicltims out­
lIumber those of the cyclone !l hllndred
to one. '1'hi8 remedy �is everywhere
rccugni'l.cd ns the most prompt IImi rc­
linblo medicine in use for those disl'l\s­
es, _For sule by nil tlrmggist.
FnOl\1 KENTUCJH. Tho FIght II! 011.
nu Vt' t 1'ltVI'll'II (it_lol'gin from j ht�
MUlIlIluililol 10 'l'yhl'l', t,llIlk '1111111111' nL
Ullinhddg'" 111111 t,llI'l'\\' rocks nl, 11'\(\1t'8
nl, 'I'nllulnh FnllK, P"l'llIllIl'ti 1l111iL'r uu
nI'l.HI!· tHI t,lll' IIUI'Lh Kilio uf Loukuuf
1IIIIIIIIlnill 111111 Ionk eu into five stntes
from It,1i (1(1)), seen Lhe 'gllLOrM urnw! n·
t'rCII�S IlH' ron II in Okt'l·fI,Hlkt·(' Swamp,
1'l,til' 011 II NIlIlUY Hnuka" nlHI un Itli t\ I ..
Lnmu hu Itivl'r bUilL, sawed Iumber-, gin­
IIctll'uLlioll, bllilL hOll80S, ptowerl r-oru,
rlllllll1l'w�IUlpl'rfl1H.1 for nn uf11oe, uccu
nllL npeu, broke Lo picn!s, fetl un gl ise,
uhlokeu , IIIHI rabbit, uto, etc, mnr-r-ivd u
wifl', tIIlL wnt urmuluus , serveu euurolr­
t'S-BIIL, ptlhllw I IL wuuhl !'"kl' lIll'tell
SPill'!; to gu uvur !t.-�Lill I love Gvor­
gill III ,L(t'IIl'!'nlllllti Bul luch ill mu-tdcu­
III)'.
l rend '1'110 8'I'A')'KsuOItO Nr.ws, fOlltl
of nil, nnd 0"('11 the IHlvert.lliolilenbi ur
I
illt,l'rcKt ng. Lf.l. kIH!W it wuuhl nut
hurL 111111 I would l;c('olltl 001. Bruu-
1Il'II'tj IlspirnLiulIs ftH' COllgl'l'Sii. HIII­
IUI'1I destlrves IL nlld he unn llu this to
MIlo Enl'roll:
\ hnve pul ice prutection-tll". COUll-
I seQ in y Ul' lust woek's iss."e I try wi l Lnob, The town wl�l g.ct
ILn ",I'Liclo from "Disp(JnsIlI'Y" gIl'- ILh
UII"III"SS, "11(1 the cuuntlY WIll
. 'he rensons why such nil oatnl font the bill, puy
for the lost 1,,­
I ng t, • ". f the i I ol'i me
l iahuienb would he 11 bleHBllig
to hor "nd pill' 01' '� 1I1OI'enBOl
Stl1tesboro nnd tho 'ounty j und, incident
to t.he incrensed use of
I1S you hnvo invited
lIl1iscussion or liquor.
the question in YOIII' columns, I'll No DispenBlIl'y j you
offer n8
entM the iista and hnve Illy sny. hul] t.hu profits on t,he bnaiuess if
Iregl'et lhe necossity of II poi
it- \I"l will fout tho billq and �ubj"c
icnl omupmgn on LhiF.l quesbiou . our WiVBB und ohild�'(,ll .tu Illsult�
l don't think thnt II foil' IlIOII, fOI'I'llld ,hlllgol'S
of comlllg In oontnot
busiucas interests, ought to distur» with II drunken
mob nl.ol;g 0111' pub
the politicnl peace of our county lie nighway«.
We won t trade I
ILt this Lime. However, this IS
011" DispellBMY nssumea that thp�e
of Lhe rights offreemon, and whilc is 11 vast 111l10unt of liquor
uBed In
ve hnvo 1I0t Illl'ited the fight WIl the county I1nd be ouly wl1nts
the
,
. " tl' L t'will surely not shun It. legitimate proilt au liS.
e 8
Dispensl1ry cites 11 long "I' I'll I'
of sce if this is lLll he wantB. I deny
cnses where prohibition hilS pl'ovoll thl1t there lB s�ch 11 vnst I1mount
\ failure-where pl'ohibition filii- of liquor used tn the oounty.
You
�d to prohibit, (ILnd BO hns ovel'Y mlly take lin inventory of tl�e ex­
pennl statute in the books).
His presB business d�"e 1110ng thIS 1 me
",rgument does not tOlloh our ulI.se. -count every Jug;
oouut every
I'll fisk him it he cnn show olle mystel'louB lookIng
box or ul1rrel,
silJgle Cl1se in the hiBLol'y of th� overy
dl\Y in the year, I1IH\ YOIl
tempel'l1llce movemellt where
100111 wOllld not 11I1ve ellongll to run
o tion h,,,; proved" fnilure? Thore milch
of IL 11C1�lnl' shop, IInc,1 thea�e over one hund"eo counttes in legitim'lte prohlt,s on It 1111 "ouI..o
Georgil1liviug under loc,\! option,
NOT I'A\'. In Illy jlldgnwllt tllll�B




men of n,ll creeds and voOuti0118 is
want,s to IN(,Ur�ASE TilE nUSINP.SS.
thl1t It is iL mngllificent SllcceBB. He won't IlCkuo�le'\!le tnllt
be­
We nre I",in" under loclli optioll. 08UBe evel'Y Intelllllellt
Illnn ol�'m
We nro not :sking for prohibition tllllt the inorellseo use of the thIng
k' to be let I110ne is lIn evil.
There is another fel1t-
-we nre as 'Ing .
lire to the business Bioo of this
Aflnin, he cites the Buccess.af Ih" lIestioll. Liquor n",kes 11 mlln





. .' I tl'llde; t lere IS no 011
Georgll1: notHbly the ?ne I�
Atl'
thllt. Avery fewdrillk. will malee
ens-that doeB not Itt OUI cilse. ., t
d Bom" men buy ullythtng you ve goAthens had open bl1r-roomB .1,ln for .lIle, ond it's only IL qllestioll
ohllnged to the c!tspell"III'Y· I.hl" of I> !tttle time when that milD'S
II'IlS 11 wiBe chnngc. IlI'ollld votl> )�ssessiuns are tmllBferred to the
fOI' thllt chllilge. By 011 menns I I I' I' ld
. 0110 who trn.deR Wit 1 11111. \\Oll
tl1ke the les. of two ev"s. ruther die in t,he poor hOllB6 thnn
Auother error thlLt Dispellsn.I·Y 11111'0 thnt kind of property. It I­
hns fallen into in his compl1l'isoll not honest mODel'. I hope thel'e
IS the fl1ct that thedispel1snrie. he is not n bllsiness ml1U in SllItesiJo­
cites are 10cl1ted fnr more nd",.,ntfl- 1'0 who wHnts II dispenslll'Y for th.lt
geously for the snle uf liquor Lhllil I'urpose.
Statesboro-in having 11 I11l1ch Inl" blDispensll.ry ciles some 1I0ttL e
ger territory to Bupply. You could I f 110 11"1'1' II'vedcx,,,np es 0 mell II' ..
not hope to get the t.l'I1de of Tfltt- in Bullooh conllty who [IIVO"All
nall, Emn.nnel and Soreven cOl1n� whiskoy. 'l'hey were gllod IIlell,
ties for your legnlizod btlI'; be- ;llIt th�y lived in diIV"rolJt tim""
Cl1use if it PIlYs so well then those
.
dfl'O'" our own. They 1"," IItt 11oounties will hl1ve olle too. t.illl" lI'itou there WitS only une mall
Now, as to the business side of to every 15 sqlllu'e miles of our tel'­
the question, I1nd the couBeqllent ritory, Itnd when there 11'01''' not 11
gnin. What hl1s mnde our to II' II 11I11f dozen pistols in Ihe counl,y;
I1ndcounty so prosperous? Wh re when there was no cltL"B of citi.
did the cnpitnl invested ill Stllte.- zells lo I,e clemoml ized by the use
bol'O business cOllie from? I will of liquor. I honor the memory of
not be fooliBb enough to tlscl'ibe 1111 the good men who hnve ever
it all to the fact thnt wQ I\re 110111- lived in the county. They prelLCh
lIlally I1dTycounty. Evel'y dollnr ee! the gospel of industry, of debt·
iovested in Bulloch couuty hns IHlying, of hunesty, of obedienoe
been made by the thrift and in- to 11111' .Ind order, th!lt is blossil\g
duStry of our people; 1111 claBses our cOlluty now. I ILIll proud of
111ike-primarily, that prosperit,y the reoord of our county on these
old HlilIol·,h.
comes from tbe f'Lr111. Let tho questiolls, I1nd I honor the me."
farmers flul totl1lly 0110 yerd' und who lllid the' fOlllldlttionB of thIS AngusH, 11103.
it would oripple or bankmpt ev- recol'o in Lhe past. That \"us u
ery business in titlLtesboro.
If this
chenp bid for votes Di@penBary
is true I Bubmit, is it not bett.er made. but there is not u blessed
to increase the productive cUPllcity suokor in the county who will blte
of our fMms mther thun diminish ILt tlltlt kiud of b'1it.
it, by centralizing a. little gllin in We hnd l'I1ther not ml1ke t,he ex-
the hl1ndB of n few.
I)Ol'lmont. The use of liquor
ia
IlI'ould be the 1l1st mon ill the diminishing, notwithBtnnding the
countytol1rl'l1ythooolllltrytLgllilist 11lI1'ge 11l110Ullt some men consume.
tbe town. I rejoice I1t the proBpor- There l1I'e mllre gOlld, Bober men la
ity of Stutesbora nnd her husineBs the county now thl1ll ever before,
men; but I verily believe thu.t the lind we cOllfidently expeot the num
countv will bn,'e the burden to bel' to Il1I'gely increase. One in­
bel1l'.. In the first place, the preB- stllnce: ,yitness the lMge can­
once of liquor hore on Bide will dc- COUI'Be of people nssembled hore I1t
momlize 0111' labor. It won't hurt the last re-union. 5,000 people
the ml1n who now orders his jug, l\Ild not a single CI\Be of disorder;
even if he transfers hi. p�tro�ag" no olfensive drunkenn�ss, no nr­
to the diBpensllry j (1 don t belIeve rests, notb ing to 111111' the joy nnd
he WIll all the tlm�.) It'VI.ll cle- happiness of the occasion. Cl1n
.troy the productIve cllpnClty of \ we hope to witness Buoh "nother
lL grel1t ma.ny poor men lLnd nt."1 a ocolIBion when tlK! dispellBery is in
clUBS (If labor tbl1t the fMlller ISIU force?
a Ilrol1t measure dependent IIpon. A in there Me o,ne thousnoc\
We need more labor on our farlllB. ;�n BUllooh county, everyone DYSflntoZdc�:� D,!����."t
1'110
:!IuUoch cou�ty could �mploy 10,- b�y b iB worth more tbl1n all
000 nble-bodlod laborel's IU devel-
a w am
.'
fit bl t \ the profits on 1111 t.110 dlspensartesoping ber resourceB pro II y, .0- . t Fan THEM I PLEAD I
d&y We all know the demomllz-
IU tbe Btll e.
11 b t. We onn't sl1ve tbem n, u wo
ing etfeot of liqour UpOIl tho negro f 1 f·
.
It -
I uld C uit fllrming if Cl1n
snve some 0 t lelll rom 111 .u
rllce. \Vo. I l b
I
ences tbnt oluster I\ronnd t,he WhIB-
there were n liquor B lOp near y'l If b t my pen
N d t of thl.ldispensarywill key shop. ,Yl�lY
vo 6,
•
a n VOCI1 c
. . 1m "oioe 1 cl1n be lUBtrumental 10
clenythatitwouldlllJureourll1bor y. . . d l'f.
. I snvIug one boy from n nuna
1 e
and tbis iB n serious questlOlI w len .., d nt tl t
. n in one-fourth I put tins III prwt
I1n cou 111
O,ur fnrmers are p y �t . k d I hllYO done Borne service to myof their cotton to get 1 plO e . t'
.' day I1lld genem lon.
Another reMan why It WIll hurt
t. The town will
W. H. OON·E.
the country mas .
pCl'fl't·t,ioli.
'rhl'll IIl'xt" I. wunhl beg evel'Y good
ciLlzell lo \'oto llgltinst the llitllHlllsury
hll:!illl'RS jllst liS SOOIl ns they Cllll gel. a
1\1111111'1..'. Till' liqllor dcnit'rM nr' ilL Uw
lJot,LlllI! ut' LhnL job, us th 'Y fil'C l'\'l'!'-
1I1sLingly LI'ying to sell theil' "pi'll·n."
'J'hey 11I\\'0 deviled decent puoplc whll
tll'sil'l' to IIlllko t,he nOllllt,y but.te!' ullLil
fulksltl'e welll''v with MJeI1l. '.I'hey I'll\1�
Ilgllill8li "blind tigers" when nil klluw
they furnish tiilc booze I'nr Lhl'lII, IIIHI
tllp liispl'IISIII'Y will be 1\ sUJlply hOlllu
for "Lig-I.'!·s." BuL tho Iiquot' ticnlel's
will rIlV!' Illlli Lht! ignornnt will slnvu
ill this "Inlld of the freu ulld the hOllll!ii
uf 1110 bru\'c," for grog.
Hilt tht'rc!� work to 1I0 in Kentu(lky
nnil so I will Just.. let t,he Gcorgin folks
work OtlL t,heir UWIl salvutiull.
'rhis is 1\ gl'cat country Illld hel'e we
shit II Ilinkc trill' greliLest sunccS\t or fnil­
lire liltllt hilS ever been I11ll.de ill hl.lmnll
gm·crlllllcnL. 'l'wo groat dnngers
l,hl'cnt,cll liM, LhL' l\nurchy whi4'h SOllie
1'111\ Ilelllor,rncy li()l'ns� 1'01' Jiburt,y-11l1i1
Lill' npPl't'ssion of dl'spot;islll whioh some
('1111 prospl'rity. l..et us uvolt! extremu!;
00111111011 sense and old time religion
HI'C boMI gnotl thillgs, and folk!il CIlII
huyc \Jot,1i if Lhoy will. 'I'here is nu
hOlle fur foolH ill any country or nli-
IIIlIte.
I like 1;hi8 country. You ought to
see the curll here, it looks like n CAlle
hrake in the bottoms, and I have Hot
1'i1llL'lt guunu sillce 1 left G-corgiu. Geor­
gin ('UTI lIo\'cr compete with Lhe ('orn
IIlId whCI\L ileitis of the west.
Fl'uit, \'cgetnblcs, syrup, cotton, c.t(\,
Illust I'clllllin your money orops, wlLh
CIlI'Il nnd bauon for home cUllsulIIllt.ion
ollly. A trip west will oonvince you
fnrlllurs bhnt this is true, '1'hirty miles
fl'OIll h�re YOII CIIIl see (101'11, ('uLt,nn,




Georgiu wutermelolls hnve just now
got to liS, bllt Illl\'l! been pnssing
tihl'Oligh to Ohiongo ,\ltd ::;t. Louis fur
tWtl weeks pnst.
We nil keep \Tery well hero, somo
slow fuYers, ohills on till! riv(�rs n.1It1
luw 11l1H1s.
(" never dill 1\ IUlrllcr ycn.r's wor ,
st.l'ength considel'ed, prench every Sun­
Iiny twi(�c Illtd hnYc been idle only one
SUllllny I'lillce I Clune here, hnve Inld n­
side Illy orutches nnd get Oil with Il
stollttltiuk, though the bone ill illS leg
hilS ncver united. Nnture is 1\ wonder
..
1'111 dilutor. We get three mellis It dill'
nud plenty uf it.
I.. uvc lio "II the folks nlld suocess Ld 'fry Them Drted Apples.
Gould & W nters.
J. A. S(,llrboro,
.FultOIl, Ky.
Remember I 11m still with Gup­
ton I1t. Stl1teBboro Wngon Shops
Boy Cured of Oollc Ant\r l'h�'sici-
I1ncl will be gl�cl to have my friends
IIU'" TreILtment Hnd Fnlled.
01111 on us wIth their work. 'Ve
clo the mOBt up-to-dllte work in the
city.
:My boy when fOllr years 01<1 WilS tnk­
en with colic I\lHI crnmps in his
stomaoh. I sent for the dootor nllt! he
injeoted morphine, but the child kcpt
getting worse. [then gnve him II hnlf
tenspoollful of Chamberlain'S Ol1oli(',
Ohulol'lI nlHl Dillrrhoen Uemedy, nnd in
hlilf IHI hOllr he was sleeping Ilnd soon
recovered.-F. L. 'Vilkins, Sholl !."ukc,
Wis. :Mr. 'Vilkills is book-keeper for





There is 11 cow lind two yen.rlings
tllken up I1t lily pltlCe, cow ml1l'ked
crop sWI1110w fork I1nd under bit
ill one el1r I1nc1 crop I1nd s"'l1l1ow
fork in the other, one Y811rl i ng be­
longing to cow find one dlll'k red
unmarked r.bout 2 yeMs ala.
Owner cnn pl1y the I1dvertising
and get them, they will be stmy­
ecll1nc\ disposed of.
Columbus C. Denl.
Mrs. Carrie Wright is visiting
relutives in Augusta thiB week.
Col. H. B. Strange hnd business
in Augustl1l1 few days this week.
Miss Ava Blncklmrtl is RSBistiull




Horse Shoeing j Guns, PiBtols nnd
Sewing JlIllchines repnired, nnd
We do Bmzing, Tempering
I1IHl Cnse Hl1l'den i ng.
\Ve will fix finything; frolll Il
"l,ulI just lip from n han1 spell or t.he
!lux" (dysentery) sl\ys �[r. '1\ A. Pin­
ner, It well known merohant of DrulII­
mond, 'l'elll'� "I lIsed one !UlUlll bot­
tle of Ohllmbllrlnin's Colic, Oholcrnund
und, DinrdlOl'1l HCllIelly nnd wns IIUI'cd
withollt hHving II ductol'. l (\onsidl'!'
it, Llw best eholeril IlHHlicillC in the
wol'1tl." '1'herc is 110 need of employ­
ing Il dol'1,ol' whun this remedy is IIS(,",
fOI' no {Iontol' can prescribe II huLLe!'
medicine for howel I·olllpl!dllt. ill lilly
forJJl Cit,hlW fol' childl'e!1 01' IIdlllt,�. I L
never fnils nlHl is plousltllL to lllk('. 11'01'
Sl\lo by nil I)l'lIggi�t,.
Machine Neeale to a
.
Locomotive En[ine,
",nc1 will go l111ywhel'e ill tl,o coun­
try to mtch Boilers or ovorhl1l1l
Engines
P. O. Box 47. PholJe
Val'riage Painting.
Statesboro Ice Mfg. Co.
Ice And Soda Waters
Everything to keep you coo] those hot days.
Ice
Hard and firm, made from pure distilled water.
SODA WATERS.
High grade Soda Water, all flavors. The ingredients
used.in the manufacture of our, odas are of the fineS'\quahty.
Ice and Soda WaterOur
Factory is situated at the S. & S. depot. All visitOllS
are welcome. Prompt attention to out of town orders.
STATESBORO IOE MANUFAC'rITRING 00.
s. Laauh·ul11 Geoa·ge, lllp.
Fire Insurance!!
The following Standard Companies:
ROYAL INSURANOE COMPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are represented by













3.50, 4.00 _1.l:l.oo . ........___
S.OO. 4.00
4.0Q.
RYE, per Gallon. $1.25, 1.50,
ConN, ".. $1. 25, 1. 50,
Gin ,I" $1.20, ] .0U,
Rum"" $1.25, 1..50,
Apple and Peach Brandies $1.50 to 4.00.
California Wines $1.00 per Gallon.
WE �AaaT A FULL LINE or IMrOaT£D WINt�, BaANDIE� AKD DINS'
Our Lending Bmnds 8ilver Star Rye, $2.00; Delaney's XXXX $3
Glbsun's XXXX $3.50 01' $1.00 pel' quart; Old Ove1'hdlt Straight
Rye, $1.00 per quart has no equal; Old HarvesL Oorn, 650 per
qnart, $2.50 per Gallon.
No oharge for Boxes or Jues. Muil Orders shipped prom>­
Iy, on next train after order is recei ved.
Honest Goods and Honest Measure
is Dill' MottCl,
DELANEY & COMPANY,




D. R. HROOVER, " .1'resident.
J L. COLEMAN, , .. Oashie1'.
Capital and Surplus, $54,000.00
-DIREO'l'Onti-
D. R.:GnooVKR, 'v. c. PAUKltR, J. 'V. OLLJIo'P',
J. A. 1!'ULCI1Rlt, J. L. l\fA'rFIKWS, J. G. BT.ITOl�
H. '1\ UU'I'LAN8, {
TRANSAD'I'S A G]iN11:nAJ� BAN:KING BUSINESS.
hAccounts of �"irms und Indlvidul\ls Solioited.,Prompt lind Oareful Attentloll Given to Oolleotlon ,
[ntercst Pllid on 'l'ime Certificiltes.
'
SAVA.NNAH & STATESBORO RAILWAY,
The Short Route to Savannah.
EAS'I' DOUNDWES'!' DOUND
'l'IME 'j'ABLE NO. S.
iii·t·(i'iii·,. 1st Ol••s 2 01••
Pauenlcr Psssng'r Mix'd
NO. 90. NO. 88. No.4
Sund!\y
Ollly EX SUN Ex
Sund'
2nd Ol••s lstOlu•• l Olass
MtXRD P...en,cr Pnsg'r
No.8. NO. 87 No.89 IN KFJ?)o:OT
EX BUN Ex SUN Suml'y 6 A. �{. JUNE 28, 11108.














Ar OS.6 9 Iii 8 25
"8U.6 8 SO 7 87
"29.6 8 15 7 22
"27.6 8 10 7 16
"25.0 8 05 7 10
"2H.6 8 00 7 04
.. \20.6 7 55 � ��::
!�t�1
� �� 6 38
" 11.6 7 25 6 SS
" 8.6 7 19 (I 27
" 4.2 7 09 0 IS
"
.




















































'l'rllins 87,88. 80 IUH] 1)0 nrc thro1lgh pnssengel' trnins between Stntes
bol'O and 8nvllllllnh. '1'rnins il nnd 4 Jf.lHltl3 olose oonncction with S!WBllnu.
train nt Ouylcr. �l.'rllin 87 makes ollncotion with O . .R. H. I\t Stntesboro f
poinLa between SLutesboro anti Dublin. 'L'nin 88 mnkcs conneotlon at Ol




,f lpn .• A t. Stliicsboro.1o
P. 1ll.
'I'hn Ordinnry hilS CIIIII1II,l1lllloc­
tion fOI' tho I'()L� n tho lliHP(1I1-
snry quest.inn, for '1'lllll·Hrln.y, Hopt.
13, 011 Lhllt ""l' tho I'CgiHtOI'I1(1
voters of tho' IInty, will vote i­
titer for or ngllinst'L diRponslll'Y
for tho 81110 of liquor in SI.nLI's­
bora. Tho bill hna beon pllhliRh- --------------.-------------
cd in filII in 'J'lto NEws. 'l'herclHIl Bulloch County nade
'Ihollt 2200 regiaterod voters in t,lto
county of whom about 2000 111'0
whito.
'rho WWR us it nnnouncod , will
givo uot.h RitieR Lite righb to express
tit i r viowa, 80 (,hn.t the oitizens
cun decide for theruselvea. No
nbus or persolll1litieB will be • .1-
lowed. "vorl' writer must can­
fino Itilllself'to argument of the
J"CHtion, I1Ild not jump on in­
dividulds. If I1nybody I1ttemp8 to
do so, their l1rtioleB will not po
printed.
The N l'lWS proposeB to give I,ll
qllostions IL fl1ir heMing, but 11'0
do not propose to .LllolV uny mltn
to Btir lip personltl strife between
il1dividufllB. The good people of
Bulloch county 11IIve sellse enollgh
I1nd l1lilnhood enough to settle the
dispensl1l'Y qllcslion IlI1d all other
questions, 1.1I1c1 thoy tire the ones to
sn.y by their votes whether they
wl1nt 11 dispensl1ry or not.
AbuBe of your neighbor, .1Od
tl,lking too lIIuoh with your mouth
or wTiting too tUuch wit.h your pen
will not ohllnge 11 single vote. In­
telligent people, like the good peo­
ple of Bulloch cOllnty, know whl1t
they wll.nt,otlterwise IL government
by the people wOllld be II fl1ilure.
All man ol1n think nnd l'enSon I1nd
decido all theBe questions for them­
selves, lInd then vote according to
their best judgment, I1nd their
enlightened oonsciences. It is tlte
mll.n who Bl1yS too muoh, I1nd
thinks he iB wiser thl1n his neigh­
bor, I1nd insultB those who do not
I1gree with him, thl1t gets up the
trouble.
We hope everybody will remem­
ber thl1t the good will of their
neighbors is better tl1l1n their ill
will, I1nd thnt in this free govern­
ment every ml1n hilS the right to
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Money To Loan. '!lIfr. L. A. Scnrboro,wns in town yesterday.I will 10l1n you money on im- The school of Prof. Chas. An-
proved fflrms or oity property 10- derBolI near Mr: Jas. G. Brnnn�n'8
cl1ted. in Bulloch I1nd Tl1ttnUll!
will cloBe on next Friclny. A ba8-
?OuntlCs, I1t 8%, for five YOlII'S, ket chLlner will he sprenli I1nd Bev­
JI1terest pl1Yllble I1nnul1l1y. You er&l addresses ",ill be made. A
do not hlll'o to. wl1it for your ilion-I large orowd is expeoted to be pres­ney. I ol1n gIve yon the monoy ent.
liB Soon IlB your title is approvod.· Remember thnt it iB IJ t blIf yon wllnt money cl111 n.nd see I t I
0 TaU e
mo. I
a lI,ve Our ioe ",agou stop at
I
vour l'ollse. We guarantee iullH. B. Stmnge, weight and prompt and courteous






.,7{// embroidery and 'lJry Soods
"(j(j(f/f}fJjfJjfJj.if@@.� <j@��fJjfJjfJj�fJj@@fJj@!'
!I Two Days 0n Iy � To know ,�i,���'!'��i·BiDg Bomet\�ilVWII flue Pumpkins" No I1grioultnrnl��� I'i�il exhibibt. "'ill be kc�mplefte witlllout
�
"VV some Ig pump IllS I yon lave
�V� ��� .... ...,..y...,.. ......... ...,..y ....yy: ... ...,..Y�8P"'·� �� them let us know.
$ t 'II ��� Resp�ctfully
A good mllny of the newspl1pera
iKi � Saturday Aug 15 � II*,
J, R. Miller. in the.FirstCongresBionl11DiBtrict
V.V� • IIV� nre talking in 11 wl1y to indicatc
l.)�': ,. '< V1.'YI\\.'
The workmen nro busy in town. thl1tour journnlistic brother, Han.
til
M d A 17
� V� The oil mill Ill1d the new residen- J. A B I'I1n non of Statesboro, stl1nds
• on ay' JIg � c10� cesgoing npl1l'e giving them 1111 nverygoodohnnoeofgoingtoCou_"11-
';
l..t ............ -.a..A�"" ' �A.AAoiI!h.' .....---.....ill!..J.
� ·�t\.:Qlilf;1lil.:
plenty to do. gress ncxt tonTI. Of oonrBo, Broth- MI'. R. SillllllonR returned on
_
"VII Mr. M. C. J0ues will stl1rt a
or Brannen must not expect SIl- WedneBdl1Y from a trip to Sonth
Bohool l,el1t Mr. J. S. Mikell's on
VILllllllh t� do 11 grent del1l to help Georgia and Floridl1. He says that·
]\[ d t:tI'lI b bl .dong
hIS clIllse.-lJonrier-Dis_ he felt better when he WilS satisfieu
��f;1: Everything In My Store, Consisting of�': 11I�: :���e: �tte:J;n:�e.
pro a y
PI1�Ch·S d I' !�u,t.�7dh��I��::��d ;��:reb�:de:oBBIlY Revere's high gl'll.de rendy n un Ily tie Singing sohool �of M '·r VHF plnce on el1rth to eClual Bnlloch.
.�.: DRY .. GOODS, NOTIO�S, HATS, ETC, ��f;1: l1Ii�er� p�l�n�.fl·GOI::PtAo·nJ·I·BFrvI11·nskltll·illng' ship �·h:;l:ch,·cU.I:�s;�'I1I�lOs�·.'el��
He thinks that Bulloch is the
hilS tl1ught 11 very sllccessful sing
hest county in the world.
hiB father in North Carolina this f h
t\1\j, Will be sold at a'elail at r\�il week.
a twoweoks. 'l'hiswaeoneoft e Mr. S. Ll1ndrum George haH
!':w �Qr.;
beBt Bings ever tl1ught at this been sick, but we Me gll1Cl to lal1rD
(\1111 Pl1trouize Home InduBtry-The church, I1nd hncl the 1l1rgest I1t- is now improving in health.
A C T U A L C 0 S T V Stl1teaboro lee Mfg. Co., iB fur- tendance
�
.
, ��.'�c1,' nishing the best and ooldest Ice
Ou Sftt�rd"y plenty of lemon- E. L. Sftndlin cnn ndd beneftt
�
thl1t eve I' did Ioe. I1d" w"s furniBheel for the crowd. fI.nd comfort to your home by put ..
(SHOES ·EXCEPTED.) Mr.Hnrsey :"ill 1I1so begin l1"otb-
ttrog holders On yonrDoors lind
I'i�il l'illil
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ollilf of er sIns nt thIS plnoe in a few days. ,looks on your Sash.
"VII � V
Adnuelle Bpont the day in town
$
This sale will be put on in good faith to raise,some 'fl' Wednosdl1Y. People pl'efer to plly their own 'rl.le fnrmers hl1ve been bus,
_ QU.l'ck Money' � E. L. Sn"dlin will cl111 on you tuition. We trust they will not'
pUllll1!: fodder dnring the paBt fe"
"VII
dou't give him out, his work isali forget the tOllchers no,�. days.
I t\llil I'i�il
o. K. Mrs. Cnrrie Wright hl1s return- Buy your turnip seed frow
'�t-: l3rl'ng tIle C'ash Nothing "'ill be �vt-:
Mr. allcl MI·s. J. O.Ml1l'tiu visit- ed home I1fter 11 plellA!l1nt visit to Olliff&Smith
l\�..1 !\�I
ed relntives near Arlen thiB week. l�' tl t '
.
"VII , Chill.oed ut these It."ices �
rA 11 IVes up Ie coun ry. 1,'hss Ellie Alderml1n returned
�il !!!' t\llil E. L. SlIudlin's i. well wOI·th Fcwer pAaehes hl1ve come to
to her home 111 Dublin 00 Tues-
VII � RElLfEVU'L1R T DOl
'lV his [)rice. town this vellr' th"ll e k day
after 11 plollsant visit in
� �..lI1.
.lI1.Dfl
',. wo ays n y. �. :>'.·I�iJ. before.
J v r nown titlltesboro.
"VII Col. W. M. 01110' of Folkston iB
eLA R Y Outland Buildin!f.' �.t1 visiting relativcs nel1l' StlLteBboro.
Get my priccs 011 pniut ml1teril1f .
Fresh lot of Buist's turnips lind
!l�
• COI'nel' Sqll"'l'e, StatesbOI'O, G�'
. boforo buying. A. J.·,Fmuklin rntabngn seed
V. "AI
• l�. L. Snndlin hl1s dOlle lotsof'
. Olliff & Smith.
•
�
'" '" '" "" /7 £2.. '" '" '" ,
• good in Lho ciLy, he will now COlli- For InSlll'flDce against Cycloneli Don't forget tile '>_o"O!o
.
·r·-=��;;;S�d����.z,a....""
"",.s;:,.,s:,�.:s;;,.,.'S;::,..'S;::,..'S;::,..S;\,..'S;::,. • c\ '" d I'
.� '27'V"�''''S'�' '27'27'<7'�<:::;;:'S""" ';7)�'''ZJ'I.,������� "",,' 1I}lIIJ(' "' kin owntcy.
no � omn oes see S. O. Groover. I\t Kennedy & Coue's
[4
\
Mr. Ellerbee Duughtry of Par­
t.1I WIIS in the city 011 Wedllesdny.
Mr. Duughtrv bus lh� fillost sweet
POtlltOtS ill Bullooh. --GO AT--
PlIrties l\'tInting their GINS
Bharpolled with 11 first-cl"Bs Gin
Snw l�ilol' Cltn get their work done
in good ordel' I1nd lit rensolll1ble
prices by I1pplying to me.
W. Homer Blitoh,
Blitch, GI1.
Mrs.· D. D. Arden returned tram
Atlanta on Tuesday afternoOJl,
where she spent severnl dl1Ys I,itb
her father, Col. l\forgl1l1 Rawls of
Effingham.
When you II'lInt BIll1t1l'd's Obe­
liBk flour inquire Ilt
J. A. Warnook&SOIl'@,
Brookle� GI>.
Mr. Rl1fe Simmons hns returned
from II visit t.o JI'loridn, but he
811YS Stl1teijboro bents thelll 1111.
Half Price
MusLor Pp,rcy .Jolles retlll'l1ed to
Silvunnnh on WedneBday, after 11
111m in the I11l11'ket to sell paint month's stl1Y with rell1tives




S. C. Groover will write you a
Mr. anel Mrs. J. H. Blitch of JI'ire IIlSl1rtlnCe policy, plloynble on
Blitchton, were in the oity on' ploof of lOBS. No GO dILYB. No
Woduesdny. I discount.
25c Lawns, all colors
20c Lawns all colors
roc Lawns all colors
l:llc
10c
5cFor II. number one, singlo I'urm
wagon go to S. L. Gupton for it.
The foelder crop is Bl1fe, lIml the
fflrmers I1l'e now tl1kins'in the hl1Y.
The Ice Faotory', wl1gon will
stop at your door.
Mr. LYl1111n Mooro WfiS a visitol'
to our city lnstweek.
E. L.Sl1ndlin clln stop YOllr door
from slalllming.
We trust the Ordiul1l'y anel
County Commissioners will pro­
ceed to give UB Bom9 good roads.
Hello, Centmll Give me thn
Stntesboro 1M Mfg. Co.
'rhe vote for free schools stood
75 for n.nd 75l1gl1inst. It required
It two-thirdB vote, so we will hl1ve
no free schools.
E. L. Sl1nillin IS known ns the
Door and Snsh mall. His work is
.... �od, give hillll1 cl1ll.
Hygienic Ioe from distilled
··w-ater













by advertisements of women's shoes which are
"8uperelegant," "Sculptured," "dainty," "Arch­
itectural," and" Statuesque."
Use a good honest Saxon
word, and ask, if they
1"1'1'1
There"s the point! There's
the rub! There is one
shoe for women that has
built itslllf up to the top
notch of popularity
fit. Tha.t shoe is
"QUEEN QUALITY."
We have a nice quantity of these goods-and they must
every piece be sold in the next 10 DAYS.
Come and cSee tAe !JJar!lains
If you want to see yOUl' foot look a full size small­
er-if you want to spare yourself of your daily
fatigue-if you want to own shoes,which will be
constant delight ancllast longer beca.use they fit
accurately, buy a single pair of "Queen' Quality."
A million women say this, comment unnecessary.
(j. A. Luniel',.
Mr.1I1111€s H. Blitoh 111Hl wife,
1)£ Blitchton I1tteneleel the funeml
of MI'. H. S. Blitch on Wodues­
day.
Mr. J. M. Forelhl1lll is so much
IlgainBt the dispellBnry tlntil he
let his fodder dry up, he hns I1lso
completed the Shlldy Dille hotel.
NOTICE.
D. Baroes de Co.
, .
